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Isaac eFoster, kot io, sixtl concession of Eitley, tells
me lait tae likes lierbageussm for iAs calves bettor than
anything els le lias ever had, and considera it more
economical than linsed. War. CONNERrr.

Jasper, P. O., Irish Creek, Ont., Nov. 24, 1892.

Last year, I fed Ilerbageum sud refuse milk to a
caIf, wia aborts or any other convenient meal stirred
in witi It. In Ottober, at eight months ad, I sold it
for Ilfiten dollars. W. H. METLn.

Severn Bridge. May 13, 1892.

We fed lerbagnum to calves with skim milk-one
tablespoonful to sbout a gallon and a.half of milk-
and we consader tiat they lii better tian they would
hava donc on new nilk sithout it.

Kidmsiaurs, Ont., Juno :6, 1832. IHUxrmar G:sox

I have used ierbageum with skim milk for calves
and find it equal to new minlk for thgem. It isalso very
good fat cows bad aflter calving, a.,d it la firsteclas
for cleaing out lice. LouIS MoaDoux.

Thurso, que, Jone 27, 1892.
I bought a little suckiag pig, so smnall that it coulai

gel ilîeougha a thirc inîch paling feuae, seiri bâti ta
Lec battened ta t Oit tuL lu i diL settit% =4i sd
Ierbageon. At the end of three monhs thie butcber
killed it, and the maeal weighed 150 ponndr. Coutea.
ers hig horses ita swelled le have used Ilerba.
geumn and founi il to purify the blosd and remove the
swelling. Go. C&xxaox.

Ilorning's Mill, Ont., Jone 15, 1892.

lave provel lerbageimm of great advantsge in
fardng. lo gi t apg 1days oli cross Claester Wite
ania Berkshire. A% ente began wlii icrbaiteuta.
Killed at six months and a week; 1i dressed 320 lbs.

Joir IliCii, wiii. Roula Brou.
Clenentsport, N.S., Sept. 22, 2893.

LiI year, 1 fni! Ileiagesans to a plg and! lIt 11v
motie and fifteîî days. liai as resull Ba, ttu st
weight; breed, Chester Whito. I am feedlng i this
racion to a pair of the ane breed, ad consider them

the flomîrîl pige cf thîctr âge An t;IengaMn Counly. Aise
firet riais reluits %vina • oking horses; lis euect on au
ohi horse of my own, bad with heaves, was a surprise
ftuait. . 2McQUâ.o

Apple 11111, Ont., July 10, 1892.
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Reglstered Jerseys or th best andMostfashion.
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for butter purposes. BleUs, cows and itfers of al
ages for sale Also, Standard bred trotting StîliAon,
Fillies and Brood mares of gint edge breeding, with
fast record for sale. eP. BA3.I, Lee Pars,
ltock Isiand P.Q,-Speciality: GenUemm's
Roadsters and Farnity Cowes. 4.94-121
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FARM.-WOIIIK FOt AUGUST :

RICHELIEU COUNTYS PARMS.

ST. .HYACINTHE, July 17 (Speial)-
Mr. J. Paloquin, presidentof the Agri-
tural Society, who was choson as judgo
for agricultural competition in the
county of Richelieu, has just returned
t this city. During the last threo
wveeks ho has visited eleven parishes,
inspecting the farme and gardons. He
epeaks very highly of N r. Séraphin
Guèvremont's farm. Ho thinks it would
bc in the interest of the county te
omploy such a man te give the farm-
0rs practical instruction. 1[e reporte
that the hay crop is not so good as
last year. Oats will net bo se good, but
whoat, barloy and peas are botter.
Potatoos, corn and other garden pro-
duco look very well and are likoly te
tura out bottor.-Montreal Star.

As Monsieur Séraphin Guôvremont
le an old pupil of ours, wo were de-
lighted [o see the above. Wo bolioevo
that ho is thoroughly competent to
" give tho farmere practical instrue.
tien "in the nicer operations connocted
with their business. Hiieroot-growing,
the foundation of hie farming, is quitoe
perfect.

Haymak*Mg.-Tliere are certain es-
tablished rules that have long been
settied about baymaking, at leust in
England. Evon there, writers in the
agricultural papers think it neceseary
te repeat them annually, as there are
always fresh readers te profit by them:
Somé of thom we append:

1. Cut early, and eut low.
2. Nover touch grass lying in swath

in wet weather, unless it is turning
yellow undorneath.

3. Meddle with clover, when being
made into hay, as little as possible:
the slightest hustling it. about when
partly dried knocks off the leavos.

But ted and hustle meadow-hay
about as much as possible; nover fail
te put it mato cock at uight; dow,
worme, &c., injure it If left abroad.

5. Turn clover as soon as the sur-
face is wilted and thon got it into cock;
nover turn it out of cock unles rain
makes it absolutoly necoseary, but
carry it from cock te stack, or, if you
must, t barn.

6. f you stack your hay, fill the
stack well lu the middle beforo leav.
ing at night.

7. Unless the stack hote or sweats
a littli, the hay bas been cither made
too much or allowed to stand to lon&.

8. Pull the outsides of the stack
hard, and put the pullings on the top.

9. Nover make ochimneys ina sstack:
they draw the heat that should per-
vade the wholo into parts of the stack.

Chief errers in haymaking
Cutting too latte:
Making too rhuch.
What is wanted le in
Meadow-hay ; well coloured green,

soft, bright stuff;
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Clover-hay; rich brown coloured,
fat.feeling etutif.

Tho aroma of olover-hay is very
difforent fron the aromia t ofmeadow.
hay. Wo intond te import a small
truss of London-market clover-hay,
packed in tim-foil, te exhibit as a spo-
cimen of what-right or wrong-is
sotght for thore. Thero ie no use our.
keoping on sending inferior manufac-
turcs te London when our raw ma-
torials are quito as good ae thoso made
tip there.

ILt mut bo borne in mind that it ie
only in the home-counites of England
that the perfect hay sought for by the
wcalthy inhabitants of that country is
te be found. If you want te secure a
niarkot, you muet fit your goods to
the market, whother your taste agres
withit or not. V thought "unknew
all about it," whatovor it was, but wo
did not; for instance:

In Soptember 1849, wo sent two
londs of suporb ihite.turips-for the
table-to the Borough Market, Lon-
don : Roturn oxpected, £15.0•,

Cash received £1.15s.
Why the disappointment? Tho sales-

.man's note accounted foir it thus:
Tho turnips wero in bunchos vary-

ing in number fron 7 te 10, instead
of 9 each, and they wore tiod with lay-
cord instead of with withies (i. o.,
willow twigs.)

Se the turnips, which would have
fetched 2e. 6d. a dozen bunches, for
the swellost of the sweli Pall-Mall and
St. James Street Clubs, wero sold to
som cow-keopeor eor other in Ber
nondsoy or Whitechapel, because we
did net know how te pack our goods
to suit our market.

Again, wze ent half-a-dozenperfect
Southdown lambs, 10 lbs. the quarter,
to Smithfiold mairket-about 1850-
Bad prices: why? Wo thought that
as 3 months old bull-calves wero nover
castrated for veal, lambs might be
treated the sane, but the West.End
butchors wero of a difforent opinion:
Uncnstrated lambs, said mysalesman,
are always red (foxy is the slang term
at Sminffeil in flesh.

Do you see? Tho green-grocers, who
sell turnips, wanted just the sized
bunch that suited thoir trade, and the
butchers of Mayfair and Belgravia
wero looking for lambs that would
show well whon hung up outsido
their shops.

And just so, the corn.chandlers, who
provido the horse-keep ofthe great
iondon noblemen's stables want hay

that in colour, aroma, and texture will
givo satisfaction, not to the noblomen,
but to those much more difficult per-
sons, thoir stud-grooms and coachmen.

The changeable weather wve have
boing having latly,-from the 18th
June to the 4lth JuIy-has delayed
haymaking oven on farms where the
owners would have begun had the
chances been botter. And this will tell
on the second-cut clover, as the vita.
lity of the plant is quickly impaired
after the eeed-heads have bogun to
mature.

The lay-crop ln England is net
nearly so good as it was expected te
bo, and for this reason hay will pro.
bably romain comparativelydear thera,
unless a hoavy second-cut should
ronder it .bundant. (1) Of cour, the
secondcut is far from. being as good
ts the first . net only se, but tho

weather in which it is mado is usually
more catchy, and however carefully
it le put togother, vory few clover-
haystacks of tho accond crop are te be
found without some signe of mould in
thom.

(1) Later news says that the crop or hay
is tremendous, nothing seen liko it for severai
years 1-ED.

Pasture.-Mr. Shelidon, a woli known
E~ngliehî àgronomno,wellsekilled in dairy-
farming publishes thofollowing advico
on tho improvement of grassland, in
the Eiglish Agricultural Gazette;

I I have tried various mothods of
improving land - permanont grass
land-and, Fo far ai; meadows aro con-
corned, I think no other systom of
manuring is oqual to that of' fooding
fattoning shoop upon thom through
the autumn, when the shoop aro
getting as much corn and cako as they
can conveniontly cat-unless it be that
of dressing the land with cow manure,
to the composition of which decorti-
cated cotton cake hai greatly contri-
buted. Folrhaps the shoop are to bo.
preforred, but on a dairy farm the
other method is the more roadilv
availablo. li practice, I have found it
well worth while to use artificial with
farmyard manuto alternately, and
sometimes I havogiven a fair dressing
of both during the winter, the latter in
the early and the former in the late
winter montis. It doos not often occur
that onough farmayard manuro is made
te drees al the readows over once a
year, and in this ovent it ie sound
practico to drose with farmyard one
year and with artificial the next, and
8o on. Tho artificial I have founidto be
the best on land-a damp, ietentive
soil for the most part-is 1 cwt. of
nitrato of soda, 3 cwt. superphosphate
of lime, and 2 cwt. kainit, bought
separately, mixed at home, and put
on the land in March. This dressing
costs about 26s to 28e, an acro, angi
pays for itseolf thrice over. It may bo
objected by sorne that they cannot
af.ord this outlay ; to this I would
reply that they cani still less afford not
to aiford it, unless they have land good
enough not to require it."

Bal~rey.-I'!îe :tfl exed extrac fron
an exoclange rather surprised us. That
barley was grown in the States for
malting purpose alone, and was never
used for cattlo or pig-food waq quite
new to us, as was the fact that " some
years ago that grain was the common
food for herses ", as ov always fan.
cied that barley, unless sprouted, i. o.,
half-malted, w..s too heating for them
though, if in a hot climate like Pa-
lestine, the Sultan Saladin Arabe
thrived on " the Golden barley of
Yernen ", as ho told Sir Konneth in
their conversation by the " Diamond
of the Desert," that grain could not
veli ditagree with horses in the ]le

sultry atmosphere of the Northern
States. Still, we prefer oats, with a
dash of horse-boans in winter.

One thing is certain, though the
reason for it is far to seck : barley is
the best nurso for grass.seedsof nil the
grains. The reason maybe, though wo
do not allirm that it ii, that barloy al-
most invariably following a hoed- anI
manured-crop, the land is in the best
possible condition to grow any plant.
The advice as to cultivation is goed :

" The Barley Crop.-Barley bas been
grown hercloforo solcly for malting
for the browers ; and its feeding qua.
lities have been wholly ignored. Yet
tome ycars ago this grain vas the
common food or herses, and when
ground into meal was uEed with waste
milk and boiled potatoes for fooding
pige, and made the very boat pork.
The prejudice against the culture of
barley, common among farmre, is, ne
doubt, due te the necessity for tho
thorough cûltivation, which takes the
head and hands more than is agreeablo
to them. But the times denand a
great shaking up of dry bones, and
one muet put hie hand to the plow in
carnest if ho will aucceed in making
the farm pay just now, and barley :s a



good crop to grow for fecding if not with malun from 'ï te 1,200 pounds them. In ordinary seasons, shoop- annOxed.extract from " Farmit and

lor salo. Good barley bain-s sixty to of butter eau , more Or less, in twelvo koop can bo lad for tlroo.porco a Ilomo IV wilI answor vorywo'i.i places

sovonty cents p bushel in New York. mouts. The scattered ro>ortis fromt head a week, but many man will tako whero thoro aro no sprigs or stroam
which is 50 por cent more tihan corn. the stations and their tria s, afforded themn in for nothing if the owner will copions enouigh to flood grass.lands.

Fifty bushels per acre ma t grownî li hi i soie satisfictioni and proof, but givo them apoutnd of cako a day each. Wo sinceroly hopo that thoso lovely
vith the riglt eultivation. The tillago ait the closo of the Chicago Fair and - --- iosides at Compton, now thtrro is a

of the land is the mîmin point Veeds its gruat tes4, whîero only the pick of rn i, . Ro of w griculre ostablest'd

and clods vill niot do. leani land, the lk hîaired cow s W ro puton trial, R MAN .-M .I.tb o ARD''s At thor, wil g oou a b omb alisled by
thoronghly nellowed, anîîd In good and none of theni realed 20 pounds of t RYMAN.-Mr. llicoek's lett r 0POit; water ie(uil; laid tut •ifter he
heurt, vill p oduce a full crop, and butter in, a woock-niot fat-Bro. Smitlh aI vory important question. Inl the Dovonshire plan, by whicli a very
this is best for the land, ad woit as for siniled ail ovor, and for ai prio of a examplo quoted by hi from thO tomal streamn, at a vry trifmg ox-
the crop. W nceed butter tillage, and, et, wuldh have run one of his Rod Station Record, it is ovident that go pense, is mado to do the work ofa largo
as thore mnust be an incontivo for covery Polils agathst ail comera, for ail round fI as the meto offet Upon the corn streanm on the bled work plan. An ad-
good nlet, seo w woulid clooëo those profit for fud consumed. 'te last crop was concernied, the nitrato of vertisoenent im the papers vould pro-
crops which force us to tili to soif Dairyua contains the very proof that $ soda was the cheaper applîcation, vai bably discovora Dûvonshiroimmigrant
perfectly." J. MeL. S. las boon looking for, and luing clover hay at its prce flore. But vhîo has boon accustomed to Lhe worc

that too fron the camp of his friends there would be a further value froin of drawing ont tho nocessary carriers,

.Ayrshiros.-*'very one Jai observed -the onomy, and aftor lo reads the the buried olovor, lu the nitrification &c., and the services of such an one
Arsluîrs..- vryono haobsrved "ad." of the Donglass Jersey Ca-te kept up by th.organio matter a thi should be seured. (1)

that, amonIplig thre very few points a .b J il. But h is ri ht in yg that
reily goud Ayrshiro cow is deee. MeLS. wi nted te ordr clothoi of thre value of the eover eed sowa id Surfaco irrigation.-Thore are thou-
tive in, is thre smiallness or hier tente. 1 not the proper standard for compari- sands farmns amnong tho hills of New

lu our early days, it used te bo said cur rl w t. titi . son. Tho vaiue as food of the crp England aon which may bo found
by Kent fihrmners that, if good, easy page , iy. buried. is the onmly thing te compare places of from a good-sized gardon up
milking te:ts are desired in the cow, "Ail butter records oxcoedin.. 25 with thie application of a fortilizer. to sevaral acros which eau be very
lot thre heifor eul hier tirst calf. Ibs. por week are falso, and don't be' Tho lay produced by an iivestimeit easily and cleaply irrigated and in a
By the bye, did any one over hear of lieve them Fron the millc givon by 1 of $1 in seed is shown in that experi- dry season the productiveness doubled,
the coimon practico ii Englaid, coin nost t' all the reported big butter ment to be very low, but it was Vorth or trobled, and oftentimosa violecrop
mon, that is, 50 yoars ago, of' sprikli- nakers, their minîk muet havo yield in more for food than as manure, in coim saîved by this alone. Whoro thora is a
ling the now.born cai' with salit, that mnost cases about 101 o, fat; but the parison with nitrato of soda, for its living spring on a hillisido abovo such
the mother. by licking it off, mniglt Vorld's Fair Records provo that they manurial value could hava been lar- a picco of land a few iogeheads placed
get thiristy for fto- bran-masl ? Did the are ali falso and don t bolievo them. gely recovered in a propor saving of on a framowork te give 8 or 10 ft
glutinous matter that adhorod to the At the World's Fair they lad the 'tle manture. The termn green " ma- elevation .bovo the crop and at short
hairy coat of the calf corntain any me- largest roported butter makers in the nuring is a misleading term. and iai intervals of whithin 50 te 100 ft of
dicinal properties ! May tho practice, world and no cow made 20 lb3. in led many, partieularly in the South, each other, and fed by a lino of ý or 1
certainly a iatural onie, have buon bot- seven days, and ail woro ieavy into disastrous error. Leaving out of inch condomnoi gas pipo, laid on the
ter than the decidedly more couve- milkers. Small milkers had nO show view tho food value of the erop, it is surface, wili give a constant and suf-
nient ono of taking the calf away be and could net make the butter. In nover safe ta turn under, in the South ficient supply. Without the expemo of
fore the dam ever evait sees it, as wo our herd overy cow and heifer, &c." at least, a heavy green growth. Serions conduits and checks for a systeom of
do now, except in the hords of cattle . damage Ias oteu resulted, instead of flowago, you cn with a hWoe pipo and
kepti sololy for brceding pedigrece The beauty of the whole imatter is a bonofit, from the practice., A fine nozzlesprinkler, which can boattached
stock ? This is à propos of a question that last weelk in his owin journal, in eop of clover hay of 2 ta 2. ton por to the hogsheads by means of a com.
asked in Ioard as to the propriety commenting utpon tho reduced claits acre, is far too valuablo te plow under, mon coupling stopcock, apply the
ofie oin a dcow t ot tpcentacof thui titis smt o a e dtif there was no risk in doing so. We water in naturo's way and as it is
which cortainly does not scom nice, rial ht s this t say on old bcore, and should abolish the misleading phrase, noeded. Uso the sprinkler early in the
but is evudenitly natulral. futuro aes: 't green manuring" and teach growers mu.rning before the sun is high, or near

' Ntoticing r. Yapp's suggestionls et Som years ago when the editor thait it is the riitrogon fixing, by muaui ovoning, and you wili hava a very
conrceu ninîg the dath of' a nueighbr's of et logumes which we want, and not satisfactorysystem of irrigation, under
cow viile eating rite placenta, it oe. meetings and through the press, tho1 the wasteful buryingt' ofa valuable food your own control and at very littla
curs tu ue that for fifty consecutive doubtful character ofthe phonoienal crop, which would enable us ta return oxpense. Tho pipe can be obtained of
year I have haid charge of freom oa yields et butter clained in privato tehe soil in an available shape the any plumber and the hose and nozzlo
to fifteen ows. My peoplo -were H,,rki- t heste, lie was very generally denouncod' dosired lant food. Unless upoi a soil of a hardwaro doaler. Ofentimes
mir Co., N. Y, dairymen, I a farmer's t especmilly by Jersey breeders, as an absolut3ey barron of vegetable mattr, second-hand hose can be boughit ai a
boy in llliiois. During the earlier iratioIal sceptie, if nlot moue, ad lite naver turn under a crop, and then low price that will answar the pur'pose
years wve kept common stock, tien evidence mu support of tliogroatyields only when dead ripo and weathercool. as Wolf. Such an investmont will often
grades, but always good milkers announccd, was proclaimed irrefrag- Tho man who buries a henvy crop of pay 100 Sncl profit.-[A. J. anumi,
Sinice 1875, Jerseys. Every cow i able, and abundantly suficient to clover or peas o a ai y o et' ps Cro C, N. H.-[A .and om
good hailth lias been allowed toa eat hang the sceptie in any court of law. ertain " exent a ftirly goed soit, 15 Carroml au., n. g-Farmand Home
the placenta. Net one has seemingly But sinco te Chicago test big yields grof.) . masgplacenta. But (prof.) W. F. MASSEY. OTEWN
suffered therefron; have never lst a m privato are, apparently, notso Ratilh N C.
cow from milk fever.' - common, and the number of toptics•

is wonderfully increased. Officiai test- (Continued.)
ing is now generally accepted as no' The Management of a Dairy Her.-

Records.-Woro, then, we who were cessary where anything extraordinary At a meeting ofthe Nantwich Farmers' n1Y TUE EDITOR.
uttrly' incrdulouîs abo hom. ggan ,utic ls claixmed." Clî,î b ç Mr' F S2-n Gor o lecture a - . .____

uild ,fcranmc .ule .OV .n , pF Eli-Eabi and Cabbaeyields et' cortam much puted cows in pointed by the Cheshire County Coun-
the States, and whose incredulity was Potatoes.-Avoragocrop in Scotlaud, cil, delivored an address on " The Foed- Every autumn, we se, ait the Pro-
mncreased by the very moderato pro- 1893, was 247 bushole, of 60 ibs. eaeh ; ing and Managomentef a Dairy Hoird," vincial Exhibition, a lot.ofqueer-look-
ducts oe the Jerieys ut Chicagu, n% 0ro averago ii Englanmd, 248 bushels an and referred ta the recentoxperiment.- ing things in the shape of cabbages
We, We nay, jubtitied lit our want of are. As high as $255 dollars un acre at the Worleston Dairy Farm, under with a grant bulb growing at the base
faith ? i t tuemsi to ub Ltat peoupl who hL, beau paid for early potatoes this the auspices of the Couneil. During iof the hond. " What are these? " is a
are " boouming " any special brued of' year near the Carrick district: they January, February, and March experi- constant question put te the steward.
cow oughit to be modeat in somunelighit hud escapod the frot of May 2 0th. ments m the valuet' feeding-stuffs t Theso are Kohl-Rabi," ls the reply,
degre : for instance, the ownîer of a wera tried upon thrce cows. Iln the and a very useful plant for càttle.food

luDi mni thf aan ofin :,L litai arutnnîmx'sI i te elittle runt of a thing at lat t Green--manrn.-Wo have no ex- first mentit thre cows, being fod upon it is. As the treatmont of both thia
.Provminel Ex hiiona cow that . . e'x . maiza.meal 2 lb., crushed oats 2 lb., plant and the cabbage is protty nearly
anght perhaswigh ou 0 b. wî'ithui'y n mx, gveren-matrmg feeor, evhn bran 2 lb., and hay and straw 28 lb., the same, wo have classed them under
an uddr the sir any ordnary lmEandhero attlye fe 'onuth the aggregate yield for six days was one hiead. Thay have both to be trans.
swred, let owner, w e oiay, lookied us pasturu pretty neatrly all thre wmti, 448à lb. of milk ; in the second month, planted, so niay be grown as succes-
irmly in ithe face -Our friends tell us peopl reg naongu o eug tme st whe n they wcro fed on 4 lb. of decor- sion crops after fali-ryo or early pota-

W UO not look quite ke a Ioland u r agaooei ticated cotton cake and 28 lb. of toes, and are ouitablo food for ail
ivith the composure that only a tho- I bury a crop of 2 te 2 tons of clover- hay and straw, the yiold was 4791 lb ; farm-stock, though cows generally
rouglly practied har can asumiime,tld Y haynd, here, with our long, weary and in the third month, wheu the got thue greatest share of thom, as
us :"Thai. cow, Sir, give- 45 Ibs et wnters, we have yet ta meet rilt a feedin -stutis woro 6 lb. of maizemeal thora is net the Iceast danger of the

miik a duuy, aîîd iL~~~~~~ ot-l ies 4 mari irbo cari affi'o' ab uiye' ~îgsm'ilki a day, and it onlyt f4 b manuwh ct agnc a t be gult and 28 lb. of hay and straw, the yield milk acquiring any taste from cither,
of er milk to mac a pound of hut, uch extraivagance. A bitof multard was 414 lb. As far as these experi- unless, which heaven forfand, the
ter. :bihe is a pure Canadian (whichi whiere no sheeop are kopt, is about themnthidgnhyhaprvdhtco anscrlesnuhtogvhi
silo iras flot)." flndatextrema aumeunt, ia avert3an' pi tghed imonts hàd gene, tloy lad pu'oved that coivmau le carûaes enougb ta give hie

si. Many nd many un axera pt rape the quality of the food influenced the charge any of the leaves whon rotten.

a-d of t urnips have e sen, in a bun- quantity and quality e' the mnilk' Seedbed.-The seedbed should be
"For years our frieud, J. MeLain dant years, given away te b fed off by prepared in the autumni; carefally

Smith, of' Ohio, has by many bean sleop where they grow, but only once Inigation.-As wo mention clsec dug up in large blcke ; which are not
hlrod up to the worid as " An Infield," do wo renember te have sccu a place whore in this number of the Journal, tobe scrateied about by ultry; and
and no better that h ouglht to be, for of routs interred, and that belonged te the saune plai Of irrigation will net the moro rotten manuro drag down,the
the reason that ho rofused te believe an obstinate old fellow who waited ta answer for flooding meadows and better. If the rough-dug land is un.
that private records reported of fa- bargain tili the turnips wer too noar watoring etrawberry-bod», &c. ; but
mous cows that were being crodited seed te be worth sending shoop te eat such a system as that described in the (1) Sec p. 144.
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invaded by animais of any sort, it will
need no digging ini the spring, and,
particularly on clay-soils, will bu sow-
ablo four or fivu days cailier in conte-
quenco.

As Eoon as the surface is dry, raku
it fine, tramp it down firmly, and sow
scod in rows 9 mîehes.apnrt, and very
thim, Kcep the hoe at vork between
tho rows, but not deep, as ye want
the roots to get a good firn hold of
the grounid, eo (that, in drawing the
young plants for settimg-out, aci of
thom may bring away with it onu or
more little lump of carth adhoring to
the rootlets.

Should tho fly (haltica) bother the
plants, a sprinkling rof wood-asles and
sulphur will chc them, but this
seed if sown so early tait wo have
neyer sufflered from insect-ravages.

Preparation of tho land.--By the
end of' June, or the tiret week in
July, some of the land that has borne
a fodder-crop--fall-ryo, or early sown
pease, vetches, and ots-or early po.
tatous, will bo vacant. Plough this at
once, as soon as thora is enough
cleared lo employ a pair of horses
for what my Scotch friends call a
"yoking," i. o. half a day, having
given it as heavy a coat of rotten
dung as you can afford, and as you
have no time to wasto at that sea-
son, the .work muet bu done while
the dow is on, or on a showery day,
when the bay i btter left alone.
Grub, harrow, roil; drav the lines of
transplantation with a marker of any
kind, after the rol/er,-the garden-drill
wilil do very vell to set out the lines-
at 24 inches ap'îrt, and ail is ready for
the plants.

As for waiting till the evening, or
for a duli, showery time, to plant, do
nothing of the kind. Ilow would the
market-gardeners got on, who set out
100,000 cabbages, and 15,000 or 16,000
tomato-plants, if they waited for a
favourable opportunhy? If tho land
is properly prepared, and the plants
pressed tightly into the ground, they
will take safe enough. And the sane
with watering; we used to sut out
thousands of plants in July, and never
watered one. Thera is no secret about
it : roll the land beforo planting ; press
the roots well and tirmaly all round,
and if the land has been evol pulver-
ised, it will bu ait right.

Drawing the p1ants.-A cot.ple of
hours before you intend to begin
transplanting, watcr the seced bd co-
piously. Do not draw each plant seo-
parately, for you are more likely to
gct the :xforeaaid lumps of' eartli t

dhore bu the rootlets by puling up a
bunch of plants at once than by draw-
ing each one up singly. As for making
a puddle of mud and dipping each
plant into it, that may answer very
welI when yon have 50 or 100 cab-
bages to set out, but whon thousands
are concerned, it is out of the question.

Transplanting. - Make the holes
with a dibber, formed from the handie
of an old spade or digging-fork, and
do not nake them se deep as to Icave
a hollow spaco below the roots of the
planta. Iert the plant as deep as is
feasible, and ram down the earth
round it, pressing it down as tight as
possible. In fact, if after a row in donc,
a man were to tread down it taking
fhe plants botwen his fout, it vould
bu ail the botter. What did the Lady
say ? That her roses had taken much
butter that year than proviously,
becaucs her new gardeanr weighed at
lest two btono more than her old one,
and tberefore pressed the ground down
more forcibly.

Horse- and baud hou as often and as
deoply as possible. Wo say as deeply

as posiblO, because the objection
to te deop-hoing of corn docs not,
apply to rootk. Corn has ti ripen its
secd, roots havo no seed to ripen- at
lenst the year thoy airo sown-and for
overy radiele cut off by tho hoo,
nature will immediately oxert her
influence and make tho plant throw
out threo to fivo.

The head of th Kohl-Rabi may bu
given to the stock when reqîuired ; the
bulb eau bu stored liko swedes. Sone
of the States ucopio talk or eating the
bulb boiled [ire a turnip. This was
tried in England, as asuccedaneuin for
the potato in 1845-6 ; I ronember it
well ; but I do net think anything but
starvation would mak any onouat it ;
botter givo it to tho milch.cows. 

Te distance betwcen the plants mny
be for Kohl-Rbi, 10 inches, and for
catbages, a foot. Seedsman, in their
catalogues talk of2j foue ach way for
cabbages, Lut tho bigger weight to the
acre wdlL bu grown at 24 x 12 inehes.

Tho green-KohlRabi gives the
larger erop, though the purple is said
to bo of finer quality.

Forkeeping, nîo cabbage is equal to
the Savoy; for autumn use, any of the
Drunheads will answor; we prefer the
St-Denis: probably, for old acquain-
tance sako.

To store cahbages, tako thom up as
tata as possible, with their roots on ;
plieo them in beds on the frozen ground
iels in air, say 8 feet vide ; lay other
cabbages on them, in the saine position,
5 feet wide, and, again, othurs, till the
pile is say 3 feet high, drawing in as
if you woro building a uhay-stack;
throw up earth to keep the pilostcady;
thi snow will be arrested by the
legs and roots, and, unless a dozen
alternato thaws ani frost occur, your
cabbages vill comle out fresh at Eister.

Strawberries.-A. correspondent, see
p. 147 wrnts te know the best straw-

rries for planting in the Westorn
part of the province. From what we
can gather ; for we have no experionce
in growing this berry sinco wo loft
England, 26 years ago , the best kinds
are the 8harple_.., the Bubach tho
Beverley, and tho Haviland, but Mr.-
ehould visit the nurseriesofsome ofour
large growers and got their opinior
As to fai planting, unless he uses
potted plante, we do net think lie wili
succeed in getting a crop next spring.
Mr. Moore, the leeturor on Agriculture,
would, wo doubt not, give him any
information ho may desire on the
subject. Mr. Mooro's adress is: Depart-
mont of Agriculture ; Quebec

July 7th.- Haying just begun hero
1Beaconsfield); white-and Alsikuelover
dtead, and timothy dry already, before
being mown. Weather catchy. Our
neighbour bas about 5 acres of hood-
crops : Corn, pretty well done by,
though very backward ; potatoes,
though very heavily manured, spind-
ly,beingdrawn up by weeds, and nearly
devoured by beetles ; carrots seed
was bai, i. o. prants lest among weeds;
sugar-beots, about one plant to a yard,
dravn up, and disgraceflul. No wonder
people say root-growing does net puy.
fie picco was manured with raw dung
out of the yard, and it nover having
beau turned, every weed-seed grew.
Promises to do bottor next year I

Oats look rusty, but vory thick on
the ground ; barley changing colour;
lots ofgrass.

The harveat will probably be in full
swing by the first week of this month,
Haying, in such an oerly season must

.And the potato-beetile, too; thero is
another bother. Close by our summer
residence, are too lovely potato-fields
-rich, rich 1- ; but there are several
hundred fresh hatches of eggs, and
the young bectles arc just as active I
Wo spoko ta the owner of thoso fields,
asking vhether it would not bu well
to treat them to another dose of
Paris-green. "Oh, no," replied lie:
" it is to lato for them to do any harm
to the crop." Useless to toll the iman
that thosu young ones he sav, fat and
lazy now, would in a few days bu the
active propagators of a numerous pro-
gony that would keep hima at work
next summer. It is this easy going
behaviour that prevents the entire
suppression of this dire scourg.

for that purpose. Mr. Gray's letter in
the July number of the Journal you
probably-saw. Sir John Lawes' dip i8
sure to bu trust.worthy. Remembor
that ewes, if you want twins, will
disappoint you if they are not in good
order when put to the ram, and that
the shorter time that clapses betweon
the beginning and the endinig of the
lambing season the butter, because,
when lambs come slowly, the shephord
wearies in his attendance ; wherefore,
as rape has a peculiar ofect upon ewes,
bringing them into season moro rapid-
ly than anything else, se that your
ewes have a piece prepared for them, on
which thoy may feed for two or three
weeks before they are ýput with the
ram. The ram, too, should bo wol fed,
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have, or ought te have been flnished Why ihot unito, and at the end of
excopt the second-eut clover, by the the scas'n, say, Sept. 1st, ail set to
end of Jnly. vork and oxterminato tho pont 7

Keop lic horse-hoe going between All grain, oxcept maiting barley,
lthe rows of lte root-crop as often a should bu eut on the green side, the
ossible, until the leaves I shako' stuff in the str'tv will mount up into
lands " acroea the rows. the ear' and fil the grain, while the

When early potatoes, sweet-corn, &,., bran will b much thin And why
hava been marketed, breakz up the thrashi the eata you inâtend toconsumo
land and Eow 5 bs). or G 11s., an acre, at homne ? Just as well koop thom
of rape seed, if a largo crop cannot bu stored in tho straw, and pass tho wholo
Oxpeeted, thera is evory e ance of ati thouigthi lie chatf eutter as you want
good bite for the shep. At aIl ovont, them. Oat-straw, eut groonish, and
tli cultivation of tlie land will do it fresh from the bay where tha sheavos
good as regards the next year's grain were originally stored, is worth for
crop. cattle food 25 ol1 more than threshod,

s .i loose mowed stuff; and the grain,Those who mowed their clover carly given with the chaffed straw,is prettyMay expect agood second-cmtby about coin toblelahwd.I u
tc 15th of this month. It is of more certain o bu whenll cthefd.la our
importance te moNw this aftorniabi yaungur diiyz, wviin bbic fiai! ivas nt
I, ir fuit yio thaf work, the straw was put ont into the
fancy ; it is aven more important than yard, fer the yonng bosts and the
ta treat tho first crop se; for lice se- calta, freeh overy evuning, and the
cond is never so good as predeces- stock ate it frooly and did well upon iL.

cand preddec- Now, the land and te grass muetsor, and if ahlowed to stand toa long bu getting dried up; but ocourse alland it gOets into the September rains, our renders hava prbpared for it. Fod-it wili bo pretty sure ta mould and bu ders have doubtfes r been sownmvorthless for anythi g but bieop: and araruady for consumption. Witlkmouldy clover is the wort hing you watory food, liku immature groon-corn,cn put bofor a hors; very apt to two or throo pounds pur head porinjure hiswind. .dieom of cotton-seed mual will help
Wo were told a funny tlig to-day. your cows to resist tha scour.

"You have left your hay too long bu- On bhe whole, wo think any one
fore cutting," said we te a young far- who tries it, will prefer a mixture of
mer; "it i dead-ripu. That is onO grain and puise, as fodder for his
of the reons why last year your hay milch-cows, to maize. Two bushela of
sold for $11.00 a ton in England less oats, oe af tares, and one of pease, to
tian the English hay; none of yon tho imperial acre, will givo a swathu
eut your crop soon enougli." "Oi," that has more proof in it than any
roplied he, -'if we cnt it beforo it amount of corn If cut when tlie tares
is ripe, it always moulds in the and pense are in bloomi, herses do well
barn. ' Wa tried to convinco him on it, and the young pigs n the yard
that oven that inconvenience might b vill bu grabeful for their leavings.
avoided bynot taking it into the barn This mixture, taking one year with
tilt it was fit te carry ; but it was time the other, if sovn as Eoon as ta land
and argument wasted. The scason is ready, Viti bu it te begin upon by
hid arrived at which his peoplo haid hce end of June, and if eovn la thrco
always eut thteir hay, and that was lots, vith a fortnight beteue the
enough for him; it boing at least ton sowings, what with iL and the clover
days more forward this year than thora should bc no lack of green-meat
usual made nu difference; thu tenth thsoughout the suason. WVhen the
of July was her, and that was th pro- fodder corn bas cars in bhe roasting
per data te start les foins. Of course, stage, we would not bu thought to un-
as long as this routine work is prae" dervatue it; but, whon young and
tised, se long will the fariner romain w tory, there cannot bu much good
poor. It is sad, very sad. in it.

Potatoes, look well, even very well, This is the month for eleuaring the
but they are earthed-up too high ; a land. As fast as the grain.crops are
fault, this, that a little consideration carried, the land should bu broken up,
would mak plain. A broad, flat scarified, and harrowed; the root-
earthing would give more room ta the weeds raked together, and burnt.
route to spread freely, and would hold Mike as much use as possible of the
the moisture butter. AIllthe good, in glorious sunshine you are blessedwith
ganeral, te bu derived from. the ro- here. Lot tho land, if dry, lie two or
cess is tuc preventing of the tu ers three weeks, to allow the seed-weeds
from greening. Even if a fewdo green to start int> life, and then harrow
in a heavy crop, they can be kept for them to death. More still wibl eprout,
seed I The less pot.atoes are eartbed- and be buried by the deep fa) 1-fIr-
up the btter; on heavy land a pas. row in October.
sage of the double mouldboard plough Young pigs do well on clover with
may bu necessary to act as a water- a few pesse; se that the rings are not
furrow ; but, hure, the same deep discarded ; nothing looka more slov-
earthing-up is given on the light land enly than tlie signa of the rooting-hog.
by tho lako-side that i practised on if you want your shoop and lambs to
thc lteavy land in, the moist chmate of pass the wiater la comfort, dip them
Ayrshirc. in one or other of the preparation sold
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but not awkward-fat. Why not mako thoro are hundreds of similar ones in frightens oven tho most enthueia4tie
preparation for a good lot of early the townships-would tho cost bo improvor. But whoro, as in the Comp-
laib ? Ewes put to the ram about the worth talking about .W havo soon on ton caso, tho brook travels alose to the
imiddle of August should lamb in Exmoor, I)ovonshiro, many anu acro sido of the farm-building, thoro is no
.Jannuary, and if the lambs re well laid out for $4 eaci, including largo troublo at all li carrying out the con.
treated, with cako and white poase as and emall wator-carriors, culvorts tonts of tho tank. The urine from the
woll as thoir natural food, they should under fence, hatches, and flood gates. cattle, the contents of the privios, the
bo a little botter by the end of March A great part of the work may bo doe soworago, in faut,of the wholo ostablish.
than those wrethhed littIe black rats witlh the plougi, in the handR of a ment, nightbocollected bythetream,
w eco evory coson in Ste-Cathorino f.kilful ploughman, and tho annual and carried over the meadovs at any
street butchors' shops. oxpendituro for drossing-up the car- iane thought desirablo. As the water

riages &c., would bo a moro nothing. filters over the grass - or rathor

Wo teat from our cuorgetie frinul, iTho main carrinages, which tako tho througfh it-nothing is lost, but all is

M. Io Como ds etaget, o water in the ftiet instance from the doposited vhero it is vanted ; and,
Nvorking 70 acros o' sugar-beets nt brook, aro formed thro fet wido and thus, arny and abundant crops are

Sorel 1 A largo undertauiing. If our s'ix inches deep on th lover sido, and produced for patturago, or for soiling
health pormits, we hopo te seo the
etop this month : but, alas vu have
had but a poor lifo ofit this sammor

1ILL-SIDE WATER-MEADOWS.

nY TUE EDITonl.

Any one who hs driven along tho
ip)or-road from Richmond te Coati-
coke muet remomber tho inumorablo
rills which, gushing from the rock on
the south side of the hills, run trickling
down the slopes, wandering iere and
thera through the meadowts, and fresh- '
ening up the grass for a few feot on
cach sido as they pass; supplying this
farmhouso and that cattloyard with the
finest and most pollucid water ; and
gradually augmenting in volume, by Fia. i.
and by form brooks of moderato width,
vhich feed trout, the beauty, activity, forty-four yards apart, with a fall of in the cattleyard or stables, tho manuro
and quality of vhich 1, with my fifLy two inohes in a chain of twenty-two mado from the consumption of which
years experienco of that fisl, have yards, or ono in 396. Betwoon theso a may bo carried on to the arabIg land,
nover seen surpassed. smaller u r is cut, ighteen inches and so incroaso, in a vory short timo,

Ton years ago, happening to pas deep, at a distance of three-fifths from the gross produco of the cntiro farm
the summer in the noighbourhood of tho uper carrage, and two-fifiths t is a well known fact, that, after
Compton, we tried an oxporiment, on a from t h lower ono The guttors again passing ovor the grass, the water,
very smali seale. te see if the water of colleet the water into a sheot, that it however foui it may have been at first,
one of theso bright, clear streams may be the more ovenly distributed bocomes perfectly clear, and fit for al
'Nould act on grass in the same manner over the piece thon under treatment : domestic purpoesa. And those meadows
as streanis of tho camo character act but for this, tho water would got into will pay for any judicious labour yen
on grass in England. Reginning on the littlestroame, and cut its way in smail may lay out on thom. When oaton
second of May, we led the water over furrows. baro, thev should be bush-harrowed,
about a quarter of ait acre of old, If, from too-long persistance in and heavily rolled whon the ]and is
rugged grass; lot it run for four days; mowing, the grass has givon place to moderately damp. After the hay crop
thon dried it for thre days, working moss, the best plan is to lot the water te sevored. a gentle watering for, say,
thus until the end of tho month, which, flow over it for a wook at a stretc. 94 hours, wili do no harm, but, as I
fortunately for our exporiment, ru- This will soon kilt out the moss, while mentioned last month, summer flood-
mained cold and backward throughout
its duration. We showed the piece to an
old inhabitant of the district on the
25th of June, without laving told him-
vhat fantastical tricks we had been

playing with it, and his opinion was,
that there was three times as much
grass on the plot as on any other part
of the meadow. We think ho overrated
thQ crop, but the difforence was very
striking, and could bo seen from afar.
And this, remember, was an experi-
ment under great disadvantages, au-
tumn being, as was stated in the last
number of the Journal, the best season
for watering.

Now, this little stream, a more rill,
runs past three farme, and, trifling as
its volume is, it vould irrigate, if pro-
perly managed, at loast sevon acres on
cach of thom. Any one can se it: it
crosses the road abvove the ravine
betweon Compton Centre and Mr. Fia. 2.
Cochrane's farm at Hilllhurst. A lovoly
spot-nothing moro beautiful in our a thin sieet of wator lias but little ing had botter be avoided altogether,
own dear old country : aun immense effect. Continue the watering at inter if sheop are te bc pastured: fear of rot.
admission for us te mako 1 The trout, vals ; aIways letting the land gt dry Thoro is no reason vhy-.vhere, as at
many in number. are brillant in colour; between whiles, but nover allowing the Compton, land, oxposure, and water,
the grass on each side of the stream is land to get soddon by the water romain- are all propitious-strawberries should
of good quality, and the land, being 1 ing on it to long a timo ; by neglect not bo cultivated for the markot.
rooky and uncomfortable to plough, of this sort, coarse aquatie grasses are Irrigation-in summor, of course, in
would bo all the more useful ifit could sure to take the pisco of thoso of this caso-would double the size of the
be kept in permanent meadow. It is no suporier quality. borries, and consequently, more than
trifiing advantage on a farm of 150 Liquid manure tanks.--As we have double tho value of the crop : fine fruit,
acres. to have 7 acres of meadow. beforo remarked in this Journal, wo as my roadors know, always fotchosan
yiolding a maximum crop, or crops, of1 hava scen mnny liquid manure tanks extra prico. It wouId pay woll te lay
Lsay, with good pasturage afterwaîrds, built, and many carte for its distri- out the beds for the strawborrios as de.
and, at thobame time, absolutely inde. bution boughlt, but nover saw thoir scribed it the Decomber,1883 number of
pendent of manuro. Noither, in such a use porsisted in ; tho tremendous labour theJourna,p. 124ong. bedwork.Avery
situation as I have described-and connected with the systom soon thin sheot of water, running for about

12 heurs at a timo, will he sufilont.
In the oarly stages ofgrowth, the land
ehould bo stirred frequently with tho
hoo round the plants. Tho last water-
ing should b given just beforo the
borrios bogin to colour ; after which
tho bods should b kopt as dry as pos-
sible : strawborrios riponed in rainy
weatther havo no flavour. Tho wild
strawborrios on tho clopes bolow the
uppor road at Compton arc, without
any exaggeration, eormous ; many of
thoa as largo as our thumbnail 1 Superb
in colour, and full of flaveur, if the
soason is suitablo. Wo fancy thore ar
many hundred acres in the Town-
ehips which olior oqual inducoments te
the fruit grovor, but we know what we
am talking about as te Compton. Wo
etudied the country thoroughly in
1873, and vo are sure that an outerpri-
sing man, who would b willing to
invest a few thousand dollars in
futenmCve farming on any ofthe suniny,
well-watered banks along the hill-side,
miglt double bis capital in avery fow
years. The soit le willing te grow'any
thing you liko to ask it. Wo nevorsaw
esuch swedes in England-tho station
is handy, and the noigltbourhood ploa-
sant beyond deecription.

And, nowhaving described as woll as
wecould the advantagesuand thegonearal
plan of the simplest and cheoapostform
of water meadows, ve procoed to show
how such a meadow, m land of the
most irregular ciapo, may be laid out.
Tho level used for the purpose is the or-
dinary one, an engraving of which was
given inourDoc. 1883 numbor. Many of
our readers are, doubtlos, accustomed
toiteuso,inditching,&e ,but othors may
be glad of information on the subject..
It is te b observed that on tho cross-
pieces abovo the weight there is a
notch in which, whon the line lies
straight, the. plumb-levol is attaited.

Tak ing the fig. 3 te b a meadow, et.
a piece of a moadow, w muet firet
consider where the irrigating stream
eau most easily bo introduced, consi-
doration being given te choapness
combined with practical utility. Lot
us suppose that the point A is the
most convenient spot. Next, consider
in what direction the water, if loft to
iteolf, vould probably run : take the
lino, for instance, fron 1 te 2. Take the
lovel, and proceed to mark out that
lino ln tho following way: set the foot
1 and 2 lovel on tho ground by means
of the plumb lino 3 ; mark the place of
no. 1 ; thon advance the level, putting
no. 1 in the place of no. 2, and finding
a now place for no. 2 by means of the
plumb-line. Go on in the same way
until you have got a love! lino across
the meadow. Some one, following,
should make a mark with a hoe or
other tool ut every other movo of tho
level-there will thus boa sign at ovory
ton foot. Now, begin this levelling at
B, and, if the ground is tolorably fOat,
you will get a lino somewhat in tho
samie direction as B. C. Tho arrows
indicato the way in which thowater is
to be made te run on in tho gutter-line.
To manage this, you muet deviate a
littie from the preciso level, letting the
plumb-line drop a little before the lvaiel
mark whon you are inclining down
the meadow, and behind it when the
inclination is up the meadow. The
water will, thon, run out o the low
places, and upon tho high places.
Follow all the indications, of the level,
however curved or crooked they may
be.

When you have finishod the lino B
C., return te a point D which should
bo, goneraly speaking about thirty feet
from B. Going on as before, yo will
probably mako a lino somothing like
D. E. Yeu see by fig. 3 that the distance
fron 0 te E is too great, thorofore, a
subsidiarygutter, F G must be inserted

AUauST 1,



ta collect tho vter flowing from the
farthest part of B C, to sproad again
ovor tho interval betwoon D E and B
C. And in like mannr, the subsidiary
linos L K and I H must bo drawn,
always romombering that the distanco
betwoon the guttere should not oxcoed
thirty foot, or thoreabouts, in this
comparatively fiat sort of work. The
plough, vith one steady horso, will
comploto this part of the job.

The next thing we have to do is ta
draw out tha guttors to carry the
water from the carriers ta th gutters
we hava just mado, and as nearly at
right angles ta thom as possible : se0
fig. 1. fi this plan, the curves of the
linos form a series of loops, and the
uidulationse of the moadow are mappod
ont by thom as they go down round
the hille, and up round the valleys.
'ho water will be principally wanted
about A in tha figure. Taking cara ta
go as neariy thtough the contra of the
dovnward loops as possiblo, draw out.
with the plough, the line, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
and fill up the intorval with a, b, c. The
intervals between these linos should
not exceed forty-five, or, at most, fifty
feet.

The noxt stop is ta bring in the
water. First, cloar the turf out of the
guttors, and thon, with a spirit leval.
seotting a mark evory two rode, allow
the carrier a fall of about 2 inches if tbo
nature of the ground will admit of it :
less will do, but the carrier muet thon
be mada wider in proportion. The
carrier must b carefuily, very care
fully, drawn out; if the greator quan-
tity of water bo required at A, it muet
retain its width and fall ta that point;
but if tho water is chiofly raquired at
the beginning end, the carrior should
taper away ta a point and the fall be
lessened.

Supposing we have not enough
water ta irrigato the wholo of tho
mcadow at once, we must divide it
into two or more parts : see fig. 4,
whure A B is a carrier as far as c and
a vatering gutter from c to B; a and
h are watering gutters taken out at it.
Now, ta wator the part on the left
hand of the plan fig. 4, all that in
necessary is to put a stop in A B at
the point 1 ; and so on at 2, to f£ll the
gutter b. Stops may be made of turves
eut in wodge-form.

Iastly wo have fig. 2, wheroin will
bo sean the meadow finished for irri-
gation. This sketch will, wo think, give
a botter idea of the whole arrangement
of a meadow than our laboured ex-
planation. A B is a carrier from the
stream, taporing towards B ; a is an
irrigating gutter, also tapering ta-
wards B; b, c, d, e, are fceders por.
pendicular ta the level-gutters 1, 4; 2,
5 ; and 3, 6.

The gutters are not o ba eut overy
year in the sane place, but there wi 1
bo no loss of space in making now
ones, as the turf taken from them will
just fill up the old ones.

As this, the best and most modern
of all the plans of laying out catch
water-meadowe, and the one that will
sorkwithth esmalleateupply o water,

le aiEa tho cheapesi. ta put inta opera-
tion, wo presume it will he acknow
ledged ta bo the best suited ta this
country. Wo can't se how it eau cst
live do lars an acro ta lay out, and the
annual exponse of clearing out the
gutters, repairing pen-etocks, etc.,
muet h very trifling. The two prin-
cipal things to bo attended to in irriga.
tion are no stagnation, and no rush of
vater to create furrows in the land.

Fia. 4.

to taste anything left by the sick one ,
but get rid of it as soon as possible.
A pail into which every thing ie
thrown when done with, with a
sprinkhing of chloride of lime over the
top, thon get it burnt, or buried, deep
la the field.

On person must attend the patient
and not Icave the room tilt danger
fron contagion is over. If these sinali
matters are attended to on the very
first symptoms, life may be cavea, and
at any rate the rest of the family have
overy chance of koping free. if theso
preenutions are takan, or a doctor cail-
ed in at once, and overy care talcen in
carrying ont his orders, as ta timu to
give medecino, diet, &c., the patient
vill have overy chance of recovery

and you will have the satisfaction of
having donc your very hest. As soon
as nourishment is allowed, suo as
beef-tea, chicken-or mutton-broth,
you will find a very nico way to make
either by attending to the following
rules.

ohicken-broth.-Cat up into small
pieces the half of an old, or the whole
of a young chicken. Take off the
skin, and remove every partiale of fat.
Simmer in ona quart of water til wet
rcduced, a little sait. Strain white hot,
thon let it cool d take off overy par-
tiale of fat remaining on the top.
When required, warma it up and give
the patient a little as directed by the
docton

two inches loue put lmto boiling
water and cooked tilt quito tender,
but firm. It will not hep its shape
if too much cooked. Strain away
the water, and add liaif, a teacup
of gravy, or milk, about 1 pauad of

Fia. 5.

cheese grated or cut into very thin
slices, a very little butter, a little sait,
and a very small quantity of pepper.
Throw theso into the macaroni and
stir gettly. Be careful noV ta break it
up too much : sorvo very bot. Ano-
ther way is very good i turn the
whole into a pie dish, and put into
the oven just to brown over the top. (1)

(t) More indigestible titan the formor.-En.

would always look new after every
careful washing. It would be a very
protty cool dress for a little party.
Mado la printed calico for a very
little child where it wonld want fre-
quent washing, it wiIl look and pay
well for the trouble of makiag up.
The quantity for making either of
theso dresses muet be bought accord-
ing to the age of the child and width
ai' maturmd

ouSehold-Mattors. Lean oef-Toa.-Cut a pound of
tn boof into thin slices, after once

boiling ut), and well skiinniug, simmar
tho wholo tilt roducod to one pint.

Caro of the siok,-Owing to the A very littlo salt, but no other season-
opidem of scarlutfeverjustatpresent, in So that thora is not a particlo
a few binte about the care of the sick onai ft let in the wholo when finished.
ones, might b useful ta those who may
not happen ta know, or think much
about it tilt it comes homo ta thaen, as Mutton-broth.-This is made in the
it did ta the farmer the other day, sae way as chicken-broth, using only
who tost 5 children ont of six in a fuw the neck part of tho mutton ; "ilamb
daye. One cannot but think, had vill inot bo s good." Tho great thing
every precaution been takon in the in sick cookery is ta avoid anything
6rst eae, the loss of lifo vould not that will upseot tho weakonod stomach
have been so great. of the pationt.

Fia. 3.

The first thing to do.-Take overy Sippets when the stomach will not
article of furnitura not absolutely no receive meat.-On a very hot plate
cessary out of the room. Take up put two or three sippets of broad,
the carpet, ut your patient into bed, pour over them some gravy from
tack up a nbeat over the door, aftor beef, mutton, or veal; sprinkla over
dipping it into a solution of carbolic a littie sait, and serve up to the pa-
acid. Darken the window, if desired tient hot.
by the patient, put two or three san-
cors of chloride of lime about the Macaroni,--Half apound of maca-
roam. Nover allow child or animal roni, broken up into pieces of about
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Is cheeso digostiblo ?-May peopi
complain that 01ce6 with thom is
indigestiblo. Wo bolivo that in tho
majority of instances this trouble arisos
fron eating unoured heoso. The
pcople of Elngland and Continental
Europo ot largoly of cheoso, but
aimost invariably it is wel cured and
of' good aga. Od oheoso is considored
to be an aid to digestion. Tho high
livers of England aftor a hoavy dinner
finish with a bit of rich old cheeso and
a oracker. Thoy do this with the
balief that it asbiste in promoting tho
bealthfui ,nd vigorous action of tha
etomach. New cheeso in wall known
to be vary indigestiblo and instancos
are known when the eating of it bas
suspended tha poristaltio motion of
the bowels. If peoplo would provido
themseolves with good chooso, and
then refuse ta consuma it undar tbrea
or six months after boing mado, wo
are convinced they would find almost
invariably that it would provo a pro-
mator of digestion. Tho grocers ail
over the land are greatly lacking in
comman sens onterpriso in the matter
of providing thoircustomers with good
well cured obeoso. Ali Cheddar-made
cheeso 18 bard, unpalatable, and indi-
gestible whon young. When it lias
tima to cure perfectly, and the rennet
lias opportunity to pro-digest and
break dowa the curd, the chees is
softer and mucli more palatable as
well as healthful. A good grocer
will buy his choese ahad ofconsump-
tion and provide a good collar or cool
curing roo h woro it ray ba curod nt
[oust thrco months befora boing put oit
thomarkot. Bybuyingtvoorthreo now
cheeso a woek and developing them to
a prapor digostible stage ho eau soan
quadrupla his cheose trade. Wo know
of roceos who have tried this plan
and hava inoreased the consumption
oi'checso ln thoir Iocality as woll as
tliir own profits very considerably

Hoard.

Another pretty dress. - This very
protty dram will answer for a child of
2 years, or any ago up to five. It will
look well made in two shades, one for
the waist, skirt, and puffs, and the
other shade for tho frilling. A very
bandsome little dress would be one
made in white, with insertion for the
band) an embroidered frill round the
neck, and a narrower one for the bot-
tom ofthopuffed bleeves. This would
make it a li"lo more expensive, but
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Poultry-Yard.

Somothing moro about Dorkings -
What an Ontario brooder says about
them - Strong endorsation of tho
brood-Eggs or stock to bogin with-
Miscellanoous.-Illu'strated.

A. G. Gilbert.

I should liko to say something in
addition te what ias been said in al
previous lettor and in a later edition
of your aper in relation te tho Dork-
ing lowl. It is a breed that cortainly
deserves mare attention from our
farmers thai it receives, partictilarly
i palrts of lthe country which aet as
fecders ta the largo cities. In cor-tain
portions Of England tbe b-ccd is so
common, as te bu known as tho barn.
door fowl, and on tho markets of that
country thi superiority of the Dork
ing, as a table fowl, lias long been re-
cognised. There are three variotio-
of the Dorking viz White, Silvor
Grey and Coloured. The latter variety
is mer numerous on this side of the-
water than the others.

WEAT TH1E "STANDARD " BAYS.

Turing ta tho American standard
of Perfection we find the broed classed
as " Englisli" and the following arc
the weights required :

Whito Dorkings, - Cock lb.:
hon 6 Ibs. ; cockerel 61 Ilb.; pullet
F) ibs.

Silver Grey.-Coeek 8 lbs.; lien 6c
Ibe. ; cockerel 7 ibs.; pullet 5à Ibs.

Coloured Dorkings.-Cock 9à Ibs.;
hen 7- lbs.; cockerel 8 lbs.; pullet 6
lbs. The body requirs ta bu long,
broad and deep; the breast broad, deep,
fkill, and the thiglhs of the male of me.
dium length and large. The fivo tees
so characteristic of the breed ar of
course required. It will b noticed
that the Coloured varioty weigis
heavier than the others. It will aiso
be remarked that all the good points
of a market-fowl are embraced in the
breed.
STRONG APPROVAL Or TUE COLOURED

VARIETY.

In our country there bas beon arr
unwritten prejudice against the Dork-
ing on the groand of so called tender-
ness in rearing and susceptibility to
the cold of our winters. But Mr. E
D. Dickinson, of Barrie, Ont., give.,
strong evidence te the contrary in a
latter te the Poultry Review of To-
ronto in which ie says "I would
have started coloured Dorkings long
aga but I heard they ivero tender, bad
layers and good for nothing outside of
England But last spring I began by
getting a few settings of the best eggs
I could gat in Ontario and hatched
and reared them very successfully. lu
all respects I found them very thrifty
youngsters, with the only drawbacc
that they bad healthy appetites and
yen will count that for what it is
worth when I tell yonthatfromchicks
hatchod on May 26th, some of the
cockerels about four months old
weighed nine ta nino and a-half
pounds and in six months about
eleven pounds. But the principlo
point after thoir eating ability is their
hardinoss, for although the winter
vas cold the Dorkings seemed net to
mind it as much as a fow whito Log-
horns and although as I said the
Dorking is credited with boing a bad
layer * * * * I am now getting eight
ta ten eggs a day from twelve bons. I
strongly recommend the rering of
coloured Dorkinga byfarmers or poul-
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trymen who want a good broiler or
full sized fowl."

Mr. Dickinson also sayS that tlcy
laid as voit during tIhe winter as any
other fowls in the nocighborhood. I
place importance uipon Mr. Dickin-
sion's statement because Barrio is
fairly ropresentativo of our castern
winter climato, as te steady cold and
longthi of 1301rson.

A riter in Farm-PoultryoiBostoti
also strongly endorsos tho Coloured
Dorkingasa rapidly maturing market-
fowl of buporior flesh proporties.

A Dorking capon properly fattenied
is as dainty a dish in England as any
opicuro could withl.

APPARENT INsOMISToNOY
The foregoing remarks, I hopo, will

go te msko our farmers think more
about the morits of the Dorking breed.
It may be said that in provious lottera
I have strongly recommended the
Plymouth Rock as par excellence tho
fowl for the farmer. Certainly, I have
done so, and for the reason, which I
hope I mado plain at the time-" that
for one Dorking iii the country thoro
are huîndreds of Plymouth Rocks.'
And it will b so until the Dorking
breed are more extonsively bred
throughout th' country. Of course,
it is understood that while speaking
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purpose, lator ho could sol any spare
cookerols for the same purpose.

And the sanme may busaid to persons
nearer home. The firt cost of pur-
chasing a trio of good stock from a
roliable dealor may be greater than
that of a setting of oggs, but I dure to
say in competont and ca..ofuI hands
the rosults will bo more satisfactory.

ANSWERS To QUESTIONS.
I think I hava alrcady stated my

willingness te answor question satsked
through you, or addressed directly to
me, in rolation to poultry or poultry
rakisg. Tho questions will be an-
swored in your colums unless other.
wiso requested. I think I hava occu-
pied enough of your spa'o on this.oc-
casion. i havo somo very promising
chickons-from differont cosses-and
soine particulars about thora la a fu-
ture numbor may bo of interest to
to your readerd.

Ottawa, Juno 18 1894.

Correspondencee

Abercorn, July 7th 1894

Ta Ti " JoURNAL oF AGRICULTURE."
Sir,-In commonting on the way of

feding but twice a day as practised

\.

d' 1, il i

of the mer-its of any breed, whiclh may by mysolf and many others you say
happen for the timo boing to be the (you nover met a good feeder who
subject ordiscussion,thore is ne inten- only fed twice a day) I vill doline
tion to run down the merits of any more clearly my meaning by saying
other. My primary abject is ta get that I only alluded to tho bay ration
our far-mors te bring larger and lion- grain we all feed and dont consider it
vier chiekons to market and Plymouth a poor investment ta fcod it liberally,
Rock, barred or white, will furnish but the cow that chows the oud must
tho means te accomplish that abject have a little timo te raise and chow
without any possible excuse of diffi- between moai times and with such
culty in obtaining them. mon as Prof. Hazen with his hundreds

EOs OR STOCK TO BEoIN wITH. of pure bred Jerseys and unrivallod
success in dairy farming who would

I was asked by a correspondent in net have tbe third feed of hay given
the North West net long ago te sond his herd if it was furnishod and fed
him a setting of eggs from one of the gratis, I feel that after my own expo-
popular breeds as he was auxious ta rience of the last fow years ae well as
get somo ood laying and market some of the best farmers in this town
btock. I advised him net te buy oggs Sutton, (by the way do you remomber
for the following reasons : 1. That that Sutton took firsît prizo oi) chooso
after travelling so far the eggs vould last year at Chicago ?j that w can af
net likely ta hatch well; 2. That if ie ford to continue at our present way of
did got a fow chickens the most of feeding, Hoard and Hoard's Dairyna
them might bu cockerols, and ie , and the Journal of Agriculture te the
would orly have one or two puilets ;, contrary notwithstanding, and when
3. That any way ho would have te you come out te our Knowlton meut-
breed from brother and sister the next ing, August 14and l5justxun down te
season, unloss ho imported a male Abercorn and sec how mach milk ve
bird; 4. That all things considored it are getting pur cow at the samo time
would be botter for hirm te purchase a you can toast your eyes on one of theo
trio of fowl-not related-and thon finost and best farmed river valleys in
ho could breed as many chicks as ie Quebec. I will net trouble yo fur-
pleased. The firat cost miglit be ther than te say that every thing goes
greater, but ho could make that up by by comparison and as my way of wa-
selling any spare eggs for broeding toring outside with warm spring water

AuousT 1,

and feoding hay rations twico a day
lias given me as good or botter ru-
turns than otler have received from
watering insido and fooding thre
times I think I will continue this way.
A while longer but threo will b no
horns to dominate at the watering
tank, no net any for me. Yours truly,

J. L. SnEPARD,
Aborcorn township of Suttonj

C. of Brome, Que.

STATE OF THE 0ROPS.

St.lynointhe Dairy Sobool,
July 7th 1894.

Iay and clovor looking voll; quite
a few outting timothy whieh is unoven
but turni ng o-. better titan anticipatod
.omo timo ago, dono volt the past
fortnight.

Whoat,vory little sowndoing fairly
Iwell.

Oats. Have a reddish appearance
liko rust or blight, although sioe say
it is a small fly that is causing it, it
sooms te b very gonoral.

Barley doing well. Soma wili be
ready to eut beforo the 15th July. (1)

Pense look rather siokly. TOo much
wet weather.

Rye, very little sown, looking fairly
Wall.

.Flaxseed, quito a fair quantity sown
in the French parishes, doing very
well.

Corn has done well the past menth,
Gooa nico dark green color.

Potatoes, doing well. Bugs or beetIos
doing a good deal of harm. A dose of
Paris green noeded, other roots, doing
well; turnîps seem te b doing tho
best.

Small fruits such as currants and
gooseberries doing well.

Apples. The rust spots are again on
the Fameuse, Duchess doing well, St.
Lawrence hava nearly all falion off tho
trees, other kinds looking well and
lots of them.

Weeds and thistles, have done first
class although the latter are net so
abundant as a few years ago, mustard
(wild) a grand crop? riding in the
cars a few days ago one of the passen-
gars remarked it is a very rich part
of the country hore, some asked why,
ho says why the people raise gold,
(yollow mustard) all they have te do is
te go out and gather it.

Milk bas been abundant this year, it
bas reached tho flush, .i now going
down a little, tho hornfly so far net so
bad as last year. Choeoso bas sold weli
and does notseem togo down in prieo,
nothwithstanding tho leavy shipments.
Butter doing fairly well.

PaER MAFABLANE.
St-Hyacinthe, July 7th 1894.

P. S.-This report ineludes South-
West portion of Quebee. P. M.

CL0VA AD 1AYCGAPS.

I do occasionally enjoy drawing the
fire of tho critical oditor of the Jour-
nal of Agriculture and one of my lato
rash statementa that I bolieved that if
wo took pains to koop our hard-wood
ashes frorn going te our neighborois
aoross the lino and applied thom te our
olover field that we need never fear
the appearance of the so called
"c lover sickness l su much dreaded
in England.

Mr. Jenner Fust's theories are
always basod upon close study and
long peraonal exporience and it seems
like horesy net te accopt thom as final

f1 If for malt, iet itstand did doad ripe.
Eo.
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but whon ho saya thiat wo are in dangor
of ovordoing the elover sowing, even
with the application of ashes I eau
only devoutly hope tiat ie for once ia
net right. Aehos and clover scom te
solve thre problom of rostoring lost
fortility on muoh of our land that bas
been over cropped. Manure we eau
soldom get enoughr of and bosides,par-
ticularly chat from bonos, it does not,
seom te suit clover as do asies, and
w itl the potash .nd phosphorie acid
that thoy contain and the nitrogen
that the clovor extracts frorm the at-
mospiere the combination seoms te
givo about ns well balanced a fortilizor
as can be desired. Whrnt scoms te bo
the weak point in bringing clover into
more gencral use is the want of proper
curing and as gonorally made it is no
wonder that many object te oven a
mixture of it in the hay they use.
Tlat it can b well cured and made fit
for tho most fasitidious horsomon there
is no doubt, and the fet that during
the last winter the London rnarket
asked for clover and clover mixtures
in much of the hay sont from this
Province shovs that in many parts of
England clover is appreciated as it
ahould bu. As te the timo o day that
clover oughrt to bo eut opinions differ
but se long as it is fro from dow and
vain and can be partially wilted bie-
fore being cocked the timo of cutting
is net of so much importance as tho
after process of curing in the cock. It
is te the want of this curing process,
formonting, bweating or whatevor your
profer te call it, that so much of the
dark, dusty, mouldy r'over that ono
so often ses is due and, in order te
allow timo te insuire this process b.
ing properly completed without the
clover being sun.burned and darkened
with dow anad rain, bay caps should be
resorted te and 'ahorovor tricd thoro
seem te bo no fora of cap so practicali
as the one made by the Symmes IHny
Cap Ce. ef Sawyerville, Q. These are
porfetly watorproof, light, and easily
put on, do not rot as cloth caps ar so
hablo te do whon packed away damp,
and are now so made that they cling
on te the clovor or hay cock without
the trouble of tying or pogging doe.
Under these caps the clover can go on
curimg regardless of weather and re-
main uninjured till one bas timne te
open it out for a short airing before
carrying te the barn, and now I pause
in hopes of bringing out from the
oditor a lecture on this most important
subject about which I for one am
atways anxioui te leara something
new and who ïis se able te instruct as
hie ?.

W. A. HIALE, Sherbrooke.

Answer.-Mr. liale sees te have
completely misundorstood my ob-
servations concerning clover. For au
Englishman te undervaluo hay made
from that plant would be indeed
et-ange, seing that in the London
market it, as a rule, sella for 25 shil-
lings a load of 18 gross ovti= 2016 Iba,
more than picked meadow-hay. What I
with te guard against is the to fro-
q uent ropetition of the red.elover on

e same land, since, as has been
known to every farmer of tho Eastern
countics of England fer at toast 45
years clover sownr at short intervals
ends Ly making tie land clover-sicl:
Many larms in Essex, Cambridgeshire.
&c, ad, in 1850, te be content with
sowing clover once in 12 years ; as
thus :

lst rotation : Roots, barley, clover,
wheat.

2nd do Roots, barley, beans,
wheat.

ard do Roots, barley, trofoil,
wheat.

Pense wore taken in the second ro-
tation, on liglrt land, instead of beans ;
tie trofoil in the third rotation, is the
yellow, or hop-clover (trfolium.lupuli-
nuin ).

Sir Join Lawes dovoted soveral years
to the study of this diseaso, and could
diacover rie remedy for it: it comes,
destroys tIre crop, and leaves no traco
bohind it. Manuring cau hardly bu a
cure, for with us the majority of
farmera manured for roots ieavily,
both with dung and boues; ialfor two-
third of the roots wore fed off with
iroop cating in addition a pound of

coke &c., a day apicco; and the young
clovere generally received a dressing of
10 ori 12 toirs of dung in thoir firat
winter after tire barley. Clover was
nover allowed te stand more than the
one summer.

This pat wintor, pieced moadow-
hay in Enagland sola higier than
clover of the beat quality: quite an
exception te the rule. By our ]ast
mail, wo find that in London (White-
chapel and other markete), best moa-
dow hîay sold for 140a for 2016 Ibo.,
best Canadian hay, 958. i Why this
differonce exists may will puzzle any
Canadian who bas no oeon a stack of
iayput up in theSouth-castofEngland.

fi) that part of tho world hay i.8 very
caretully treated. Meadow-hay is, say,
mown on Monday afternoon ; broken-
out by the teider as soon as the dow is
off on Tucsday, turned two or three
(imes; raked into winrown and invaria-
bly put into grass-cocks (vory emall
eores) before the dow falls ; turneld out
next morning and worked ail day;
mado more by wind than by sun; kopt
as " green as grass " ; and carried on
Thursday. A deal of work I but, thon,
we do net allow o.ir grass and clover
te stand till they are as dry as straw.
(N. B.) On tic 15th Juno, as wo wcro
on our road to Beaconsfield, ve saw, at
Valois, a pioce of red.olover quite fit
te eut, which wo eshould have managed
thus :

Mow Monday morning as san as
dew off ;

Turn Tuesday as soon as upper side
wilted .

Coek Wednesday, and, with the
haycaps Mr. Hale recommnds, keep
in cock tilt fit te carry.

If the piece in question is allowed
te stand, as it probably will be, till
the middle of July, it 'wili be much
casier te make; but tIre quality and
the second-cut ?

Oh I for goodness sake, don't ima-
gine that we undervalue clover i It ia
one of the most useful of aIt foddere,
and whon ae boar of its being plough-
cd in instead of being given te Stock,
it drives us frantio. Sew neres apon
acres of it, but don't repeat it more
than once in 7 years on thesame land.
And when we say 80w plenty, we net
only mean sow it extensively, but sow
plenty of seed te the aure; 14 Ibs. of
read-elover alone, and 7 Ibo. or 8 Ibe. if
mixed with other seed.

COut early; keep it still, and don't
atir it with the tedder, thereby knock-
ing the leaves off. If it is cocked and
broken out of cock once or twice,
there will be ,only stem and blossom
left.

Keep your ashes art home by all
menus; a good dressmng will grow a
fair crop of turips, alone.

Lots more te say, but we have been
so il[ for the last two months that wo
must defer the rest te a future op-
portunity.

June 26th 1894.
MI. A IR. JENNER FUsT.

ir,-I am a reader of the Journal
of Agriculture an.i by reading it I saw
that you took a greet interest in farm-

ing. As 1 am a young farmer myseolf val is to elapse, i. o. after tho 3 o'clock
[ always tako much interest iti rending milking. A picce of saltpetre, as
your articles. lIaving two years ego largo as a hazel.nut, to each cow's
com into possession of ai farm I milk wIll do no harm. Tho demand
thought tiat I would devoto myself to for milik muet rogulato the calving of
farming. I made up my mind that if your cows. A good, frosi ono now
r farmed I would do good farming or and ther improves the look and taste.
elso not do it at ail. I havo otien Try % bushols of cats, 1 of pense,
wanted to writo to you for information and 1 of vetches to tic acre for groen-
but always was afraid to trouble you. ment for cows noxt year.
And being h.id up in the house We, too, bolieve in mixel.farming,
through sicknoss I thouglit this would includingsheep.
be a good timo te do so. My farm ie ..
situated near the village of there was
no milkman se I startod a smal milkt Summer Meeting of tho Pomological
round te try and mako my farm pay, I and Fruit growing Society of the
will tell you low I conduct things ana Province of Zuoboc.
if you would writo to me and tell me .
whore I could make improvements Tie fir.t Surarer •eting et tis
you vould oblige me. .Soe fri um hoeld mot gnowIten,

My cows last wintergof ail the hay Soc et will ehd at owlt
or cured corn stalk tlhoy could cat, PQon tho 14th nrd 15tof August.
one basket fuit of swedes, and a thoir intention te b promut, and deit
pait of mould in the morning the ter e iteton t ocrsin and dh.
same thing at night and only hay at ver address on that occasion are the
dinner ; they got water once a day at Diretor and M[essra. James Fl'etoher
the Wll. In summer they got good and John Craig, of the Experimental
pasture and as soon as the Western Farm, Ottawa. The Hou. Mr. Joly
corn gets fit to cet, I give them ali de Lothinire, Mesrs .Ed .Barnard,
thev want and when they fail off in it . Chapaisaed te bell ard vening
milci in the warm weather I give them sm en o hol an evein
each n pari! of mould overy ovening. l sessin only, on the 14th, an three
have a smnail box in the pasture wiich sessions on the 15th.
1 have nailed to a stump and I always The fbllowing is a synopsis of the
koop it full of coarso Sait: the cows programme. Tho gentlemn above
often go to it. In winter i brui and named will doliver addres on Fruit-
comb my cowtl when I can spar timo Culture. J. C. Chapais on " How te
which is about 2 or 3 times a week : I plant an orchard i the Province of
finA it does them good. I milk them uoboc." J. M. Fisk, the president, on
at hai past for.r i tho morning md "Summe.,r Applos." R. Brodio on
at thare folook in the afternoon. W dat IMelonre." W. W. Dunlop, lGoose-
I milk nl the afternoon I put ino berries," with discussions on methods
1ater until tho next morning for do of culture, &o,, varieties of smalt and
verI delivor at ete quart. other fruits, &c.livery. the direction you gave In accepting the invitation of Mr.1Ibflionved th ieto o aeFielher te hlai tire firetamer ureot-

for growing turnips in the Journal and ih nto ho he S or met-
1 have succeeded te perfection. My inig at Knowlton, the Soeiety is as-
cows generally calvo in the spring but suret of the active cooperation of the
this yearI want te mace thom calvi horticulturists e thi enterprisieg lo-
the fall, say, November: what do you clty ana the in a bucces
think of my plan? Ai my manure oes titione te mako the mteting a sucoss.
te fodder corn and turnips, the folYow- sen ar ordialty invted te eo pre-
ing year I sow barley with timothy andt atheso m eis frana pi eend clover. an samll f choice fut are spu-

I want te plant some straw-berries cIt y soc .ted t
this fail, what kind would you advise .ixpected that the report of tho
me te plant? I am a believer in mixed the pvinter ma nds, wi be ready forfarming. And my opinion on the distr bution at this meeting.improvement of farming is this : a
farmer must iave a first class oduca- RoIT. HAMILTON.
tion. Hoping I am not troubling you -
too muci. I remain, AgUgg .

Your Obt. Svt.
E. D.

Receive the milk with groat cure,
Answer.-Mr. E. D. feeds his cows sc that it has no bad taints or odors,

liberally ; a pound of linseed (flax- nor sour. leat it when nearly ail in
seed) and a couple of pounds of peaso seo ar. te have it fit te trywith the rer-
ground up with the grain, that con- net test as soon as possible. *Use ron-
pose the moulé would mako im net onongh te have it fit te eut in 40
mense good te the health of the cows, te 45 minutes. Cut in the usual way
the sleecness of thoir skin, and the rich. with the horizontal knife first and
noss of the milk thoy give. finish with the vertical one. Seo that

Water should b always before your it il eut fine, should thore be any
cowa; I would only turn them out on picces net out when the stirring be-
fine days. Plcnty of liberty for young gins have your vertical knife closo
stock, but the udder il. a delicate by, and do the work in a thorough
thing. Turnips supply drink, of mannor. Romove the curd from the
course. bottom and aides with the bande, stir

Rock-salt in the box you mention is very slowly at first, hoat te 98° or 99°;
a good thing. after stirring for 10 minutes remove,

Weshonld not uso a curry.comb(card, say half of the whoy, then stir well
on my cowa any more than 1 would and get your eurd firm in the whey
allow eone to bo used on my hunters before your acid arrives, draw the
in England • a dandy brush and the rest of the whey when it strings - te j
linsoed will la quito enough ; the cur- an inch with the hot iron test accord-
ry-comb makes the hair too open. ing te your milk, if gassey a little

Milking-times should bu as nearly more than usual, stir the curd to re-
12 hours apart as possible. move the -whey and until you got it to

Aerate your milk; if yen have no -he proper firmness, pack it on each
machine, pouring fromn ono vessel into ,ide of the vat, or put it into the curd
another will do: takes off the " cowy- sink te drain, ont lnto blocks say fruox
tasto." 6 to 8 in. wide and tura over in.30 mi-

Always give turnips and swedes the nutes, sec that no whey is allowed to
vory moment the cows are milked, and gathor around it. Double it the second
preforentially, when the largest inter- turning so on increasing each time for
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4 or 5 times. When it reachos across averago milkor, not nocessarily tho. on ns long as you want them. With bo go fod as ta dovelop hor powers to
tho vat eut through the iiddlo, lou rough-brod, as they aro generally such troatmont your hoifers vi'l dovo- assimilatod largoquantitios offood of a
that tho ends of the pieces are matur- spoaking too high in price, but a good lop into good dairy cows. My own bulky but nutritous kind and of such
ing at the same fima, and wyhen you grade cow. Serve wiith the best bull cows wera ordinary grados. Tho finit a composition ti.at she will mako
hava that tino glossy, rubbery ap. you can got. Tho time of service do- yoar I took thom oight miles to the more grovth than Iloblh and it is sur-
pearance put through t he mill ; should ponds ou what mode of dairying you bost huli in the neighborhood. Thon prising what grotit growth can bo
you hava a gassey curd pila it highor mean ta follow. If for butter, 1 would I got King William, a pcdigroo Dur- made without carrying superflous
keoping th tonperaturo abovo 94-. profor thom coming in in tho fait, for iam, Dominion IHord Book, and kapt flesh. Sha should be well iftd right
Kecp it loigor before grinding, give thon you have them in full flow of him for throo yoars. I hava now hîid througlh the firt winter and got at
it what isi usually called th sheep. milk n len butter is highost in prico, Captain Borosford, also a Dominion loast 4 Ibs. of grain a day tili sho gets
skims pack. Tho pieces will not ba and thora is not the risk in shipping liord Book podigroo bull, for two sea- into grass again. Sho hould bu brod
over - :im inch thick, somte cali thiem during the heat of eummnor. For sons, and wi lb roturn him for this year to como in at two years old, thon if

aancaike, salt with 2.ï lbs. of sait in celesu ma1iking, whiel we have fol. also. Liko your correspondant, Mr. ,-ho shows signs of baing a big ontor
-ay 20 minutes after passismg throigh luwed for tho last six yors, I prefor Knowlos, of Edmonton, 1 am of opi- and corrospondingly largo producor
the iill. btir the sult well In the curd, thon coming li during March and nien t!.at their milking capacity is, if sho should bu fed to the measur of
put ta press in 15 to 20 minuto after Apri. Thon your calves hava a good not entirely, mainly governed by thoir hier appetito and ability to convert hor
saltîng, press your cheese a- large as start buforo you commenea to make food. If liborally fed and kindly card food into nilk at a profit and she
possible in 15 inch hoops up to 75 or cliees, and arc ready to wean or put for, thoy will assurodly giva roturns thould bo kapt milking to within 6 or
5o Ibs. weiglt. Pres genitiy ait first on skim milk or whoy wlen grass in proportion. I seo ho lias alwaya 8 weeks of dropping lior next caf I
hut ofton, pulling up the bandage in comas. Bc kind to the calvos, espoc- fed his chop dry, wlereas I hava ai. have a heifer that will drop lier first
about -.5 -nuts-trimn your bandage iaIll the first wintor. Good hay and ways scalded with boiling vator, not calf at 23 months old, she vas raised
ncatly not ieaving toomucli ovorat the soma chopped gra:n shîould bring to make it sloppy, but just as much as by hand, nevor was fat, but kept
ends; pross aven and apply full pres. theim througli in goou )rdor. As we thoroughly swols it out. I think, giowing and she is a fine, big, strong
sure beforo laving thom for tle night. du mot, koop any pigs dîanng winter, where scalding is .ossiblo, they vill boeifor, promising ta bo a greant pro-
Tuirn thoin iiithe morninîg and got the calves get aIl the skim milk we find for the extra troubla a correspond- ducor, but he is brcd for it. Ono g.
theim into a nico shape beforo they cau spare, which keops thom growing ing result in boefit." (1) dam lias a record of 24 lbs. of butter
leave the press, eave thom in at least riglit along. llow soon to breed hii- at 3 yoars old in 7 days and the other
20 iutirb. Th tabk. il posibl iuuld foi its a matter of circumstanecos Ad J. k. lINIMntias, cANNINTON, ASSA, g. dam bas a 7 day record of 12 lbs.
ali bo m one picco n ithuut ziay eraLhe must peuple are in a hurry ta get into butter. I doubt the profit of winter
Turin the chcees ovory day ur thie iri they uf eni brecd early. l such says.-' Tho management of oui dairying out horo, no doubt soio cows
2 weeks, overy other day atter that. case, they ouglt tu run farow the iext cows is con.idorably responsible for a vill give a great dont more milk if

cep your curing room as cool as year or they are apt ta bo stunted in short milk poriod ns year after year ithay calvo in the fali, but I bolievo
poksble, sprinkle with cold water 2 growth I profer letting thom run. they calve just as spring opans and good cows will bear more profit ta us
or 3 timies por weok in the dry until two years old. A month or so little or nothing is fed to uphold the liera if thoy calve from March 1st ta
wcather. Air thu ruoins iii the oven previuus t., their calving accustomn full flow of milk, which is checked April 10th, thoy vould not often re-
ing and morning. Examine your quire any grain afler June 1st and if
weigh can and other utoisils iii led a little bran and green oats by
use. Takc a pointed picco of wood Sept. lst to koop up ilk flow, they
and run up down the m-ams and see vill thon bo making about as much
that there i.. n.id.rt an.5 n ho,. tin many butter as whan they wvro frash, ho
plaes ehthre n mNi ba tound 1..th of it, ot cause 1 find va bkimmcd 31) Iba. milk
a selow app.aranco, 4se î%a'kiig pil latt for 1 1b butter, i May
tuda. it is ehvap und very electivo , ilioy yicb incrouscd tib iu Sopt. it
lool after thedraims andteu, that thore look rathor loss tian 20 Ibs. milk ta
is none of the dirty water allw'l'to L butter and for tis reon I tink
run into the well. keop your 1heyl wv cnn tnako more
taiik cleaied out i leabt once a weekhaurvintor grain roitb ttîng
have your factory kept tidy.i à at, and N. milk of the rin a to rher
clean, and thon ask youi patrons to ara proper dairy cows nndwill reseond
delivor their niîlk m like manuir ta food, than by putting it iuta fresh

PETER 1ACFARLANE. calvad fait cows, but for good results
Si Ily:îciu., Juie '20tl~ i'î 9- tliue k flow mu t eot bo ahowd La

aine ind tho fkl. 0wa must bo
itAbled at nifglos in Set. atd in Qao.

bthe yielaincrstoieaseatil i Sept-

The Dairy. cording ta thea milk vainc of t eow,

us it takes a very mai difforeon I incowt o production ta uako a big
BREEDIN OZ DAM~Y COWS. A NOTED ENOLISEU XMLKJINO SHORTIiOa1N. diiTencl in the profit in a bord a

cowp. Ip is tho cost o prodution
The prizes offored for eys an thiis thom to bandling their teata and rub for want of propor nutrimant at the that docides th profit in dairying and

6ubject, brought out a good. many es. tbîoir uddor su, tliat by tha tima thecy carliio. poriod of lactation and tha tho great factor in tu cost of produc-
îays front roaders widoly zoparated caivo you can oit down ta milk wvlhî cov malîka on thraigh the summcr and tion tho quantity o food wo have ta
froni caci athar. 'fbase wha rend -as gr«I ai freedom as ta an aid coi'. My; alrinks furthor ilu tmo carly fait, as4 snpply ta mako- a Pond a? butter
witb any degrea aof caro thie Iîrea es- oxporleonco is that a wild cou' lu af no, tha graus drios, titi Navembor find8 and not tue numbor of pound8 ai
salys pubhizilied last montb, mnust have tise. Bc pnctualinl your lieux for bier driod off and flot duo ta caivo titi buttor a cou' can mako lu a ycn1r."

that the wrilarsmd given thaem iî, milk qu y nId mîk cîtn.h April. As long no be alw to

6ubject n gaod deat a? intelligenit nt Saimo think March a littie early, thaa in thîls way it matters bittia wliatkind 0. %Y. IJATEMAN, IIADTNET, MAN.,

tention. os' course their principal they fait bef'ora tlle grass tames. and a, a? aira in used, but flh.ro te desira ta

TheY2 ThDairy.otermt asu

poilas8 ware in iei main iu genoral monîhà Inter would oentually giva as. improva the oi iau a need up by im- ys"hcalbotrntasrk
accord, white in points o? detail thsy tuh, but with a libeia t allowanco provod managemrnt, tic resuls af iLs mothar, but ta bn ued rigtmt fnto
saysfrmreads w l cn prated hc bran and c nop your cows toil milk as cuparior broding u ll son show in he pail. (1) Taka carohowever,
differences ara often full of profitabli i well through stummer as if they wero, the hord, both in the superior dairy
suggestion, as thoey givo hints that lhe calving whon tle grass is full bite., form of the hoifers and the increased
studious enquirer wivlI ailways turn to liep your heifers milking up to yiold. As an instance wo aro milkIng
«ood account. Pressura on space this within a month of thoir timo of calv. a half-bred Holstein huiler which
month makes it impossible to find ing again, for if allowed to run dry calved on Nov. l2th and was 30
room for more than the special point, for threo mxonths they will always do l months old. Up ta Feb. ILt ele gave
brought out in the exporience of the 1s. One great drawback ta this coun- an averago of 24 bbs. of milk a day;
writore, who on general principles ara 1 try for dairymng is that pastures get lier average is now 21 Ibs. a day on
in accord with the papers giron h:sîi lso dry and parchod in autumu thatl1 dry foed and uho nover gava over 25M
montl. It is gratifying ta find so I cows requro ta hava somo green suc- lbs. in one day. Hordam was a Short-
vido sprend and acrurato knowledgo1 cuent food ta keep up tho flow of 1horn grado and nover gave over 15

of dairy principles as these e milk. I ace in your valuable paper, I lbs. milk in one day. Another leiifer
roveal. I owing a late crop of oats or other calved at 2 years old and is not dry

grain on the fallow is recomm ynded, yot and is duo ta calvo in 6 weks;
cîRrs. 11ALLIDAY, wANLw, Ass., ta be eaten off by cows. I hava alwaysi sha is a half bred Holstoin ; hier dam,

sown a good breadth of rape on tho a Shorthorn grado always vent, dry
says:-Wo must do &s circumstances summor fallow and turn the covs on, from 16 to 19 weeks. A heifer calf
and our position in this Western coun- tay a couple o hours beforo being, intended for the dairy shond go into
try will allow us. To the majority corralled for the night, and it is sur-: training for her business within a
of our settlors the question is ao so prising how quickly they improvo in ,month af'er rte is born. Slo should
much the preference of any particular quality. Ailor the freeze up, a fow
breed, as the being ablo ta start, with turnips sliced, or mangolde, tvico a t1 Itr for hlk te si cî natpre, sloip ifaI. '-' " 'wih itî gai for butter or checse. darnpi tho chair andcows at ai. In breeding a good dairy 1 day, with a little chopped grainai nical. and let lie for a coupie of hours. cold
cow i-trire in t lie htart ta got a good whcat or oat atraw, vill carry tchem water is as goo.] ais iot.-ED

tiat it gets the first few milkings for
colôstrum) as that is the natural pur-
gativo, thus cleaing the intestinal
track of cny fatal debis. You vill
need ta continuo fooding new nilk fer
about six wooks. During the latter
part o the timo you will add flax ueod
and perhaps a little oatmneal, you will
find bonefit fromt so doing. As the
calfgrows skim milk can be substi-
tuted, and as soon as it will eat givo
crushoed cats and bran, a few pulped
mots, bay, etc. The advantago can
be clearly sean li rnising the calcarly
in the scason It is not as likoly ta
be stunted with sour milk or whoy as
in summor, and it lias, or should hava
a botter chance of feeding than it
otherwiso would have in a diff-rent
pasture, -.nd then thoro is the absence
of flies. Brood your hoifors to a pare
bred bull of the dairy breed solected,

fi) Q lite riglit -Eo.

Auraus- 1,
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so as to have them como in betwen viously soaked in cold brino, fl above ho would soon finti that sonehow or motor is pumped by a windmill into
two and throo yeara old. Your hei- tub and cut off oven with top with a other h had tost butter, Every bouse- an oelovated tank und is drawn out
for has now beomo a dairy cow (or thread. Wet parchment circle in cold wife knows that whoro the croan through a ivo and ono.half inch pipe
will if properly looked after.) She water, spread over the top and pasto stands until tho milk is very sour it to the motòi. Tho latter is placed on
may possibly be a little irritable at with sait. Keop cool tilt it reaches rendors the eream very tiin, and the a platform down in the wolL directly
the first milkinge, but patience and market and it will bring the top." fit seoms to pass into the sour casoin under the tank and discharges the
atte..ton wili ovorcomo theso difficul- Windsor, Mlo. S. and thué practically occasions loss of wator back into tha weit. By plaoing
ties. Fcad weli and dovelopo the milk- - fat. To all practical intenta and pur- it in the woll we got mro faull, and
ing trait as much as possible, in titis i poses then, it is truo under sone con tho water can be pumnped into the
direction, milk your cow up to witlin MISLEADING ONCLUSIONS. ditioni that the acid will ent up the tank for use again. Vu have sevonty
six or eight veeks of the next calving, _ fat. Very likely it was experienco of foot fall, and this gives about thirty
thusi getting the young cow into a this kind which led to the existence of pounds ta the squaro inch prepsure, s0
good habit. Of couro shei must bc A correspondent of the 1armer's i tho idea which the correspondent it takos vory little water. Tho tank is
fed vell to mnako it att al[ worth while, Review writing under th hend ofî combats leight fet in diamneter, and I find by
and with succulent food sucli as green " Soine Valiable Dairy Suggestions "n _ actual mensura that twenty inches in
oats, oata and pase. corn or even rapo speaks of the very excellent addrcss I depth of water will ruan tho separator
I might mitition the danger of mmli, made by Prof. E. Il. Farrington bc-i BUNNING A PARM SEPARATOR fr thirly minîute.4, and in thiis length
fover, but as this is more particularly fora the lilinois Dairy convention B W , of time wo eau run the milk of twenty
a disonso of older cows i will desibt. lat îwinter, and ainong other things, cows through.
To suma up, I would imnpress the ne. the correspondent says:- We have been using this arrange-
cessity of first, selection; -secondly ACID AND FAT Somebody is constantly trying t0 ment eight months, and during that
good cure; without either the obje. find a shorter or more oconomical the timo have not failed a single tim
aimed at cannot bo obtained." Thero is a notion prevailing in some' way of doing the ordinary work of a ta have water to run the ma cino. In

localities that if the milk be loft uns- a trm dairy. One of the advantages of addition ta running the separator we
. V. Farn<r. kiimed for a long timo the acid of) the live dairy paper is that it is cons- luso water froin the tank for watering

9:7 - -.z

TAMWORTII IIOAR, THMTIORlI)S PraiVE 6t1î-(r.-lst Fariner.)

CONCISE SUMMER BUTTER- the milIk wil " at up" the butter fat
MAEING BULBS. or a portion of it. Whatthe origin

vas of this stranga idea is not known.
ED. IoARn's DAIRYMAN.-Thme foi- It certainly rests on mis-obearvation,

la-wing conciae riles for mak-ing butter instead of on any fact. It its akin to
wcre given a lady in this neighbor- that idea that prevails qute widoly
hood by an old creory man. Can thmy yet that wheat can, undor certama
b batn ? mconditions, turn into " cleat " or
be besten ? "ches." Prof. Farrington bas settled
good pasure. good sihado and good tho acid fat theory by a clover test.
w ater, that they aro otherwiso trated Ho took milk of a cortain .uality and
kindly, that they are milked ati a I carefully nixed it. Then lie filled six
reglnar intervals, and that evrything pipottes, and tested one of them, sot-
is scrupulously lean :-acepyor tm the others away. He testod one
c:ra atlowsl teratue ayo0,i bottlo each month throughiout theCrsam at iow tompartro , say hou summer. Thoso tests running over aposible, until about t-%civo hur pariod of five amolis gave the zamo
bofuro churning time, thon raisa iLte r ts, 'l chn n e ol
70 . Maintiam tihis tomperatura, as acid did not " eat" tho fat, for thanear as may be, for twielve hours, or fat in the last bottle hlad be.n ox-until it thickens, then reduce tempo- posed ta the milk acid for fivo months,ratura ta 5G0 and churn, stoppmng and yet is contained the same amountwhen the butter is la granules, the of fat as the firt bottle, vhcre the fatsize of wheat grains or smaller, drny had not bean cxpsed at aill
off th buttermilk, wash in water ati
550 until Iha water runs off clear., Now whila the above is ail tru un-
Work into it from threo fourths to an der the circumstances named, testod
ounce of fin sait to tie pound. Never chenmically and mechunically by tho
tnuch it with your hands, or lot your Babcock method, it is not true pran-
ladin slip on your butter, or the butter tically, when iwe consider the open
on the table or vessel you work it in. setting method of obtaining c-ream. If
Ail slipping motions injure the grain any dairy fariner sbould lethis cream
of the butter. Pack rit mly in tub, pre- .stand on the milk in the pas too long,

tantly on the -watch for practical sug- horses and cattle, besides 100 gallons
gestions and the reader gots the bo- a day in the khchen. Thosm who al.
nofit of them. Otherwiso ho might J roady have windmils and tanks can
live years, and thousands do, and fit up this power vary cheaply; but
nevar know the better vay. even if it costs more than an ongine

W. L. Williamson, o Colorado, is it is botter to use the water power,
evidently a thinking, ingentous damry because thore is no danger of expia-
farmer. Ho witcs to the Field and sian, ia axpenso for fuel, and other
Purm dtaiiling how lie lias solved the advantages, which for a Baby sepa-
problem of running a No. 3 soparatorirator make it tho most desirablo of
witli ordicary weit water. ali powers.

lIe says:

We have a De Laval Baby Separ.t MILING OT-HORNS.
tor No 3, and find it easy enough to
run by hand-quito as easy, after, Wo have hîad a great deal of dis-
getting up spoed, as the No. 2-but wa cussion among the breeders of Short-
are -'ow milking twenty cows, and born cattle in thepastyearsandmore
found it would savo the work of one especially since the Coumbian test
hand nearly one hour oach day by demonstrated the possibilities of the
getting soino kind ofpoeivr. f thougt broed in this direction, about milk-
of buying a small engime, but folt I ing Short-horas and iwe notice
could not afford it at prosent. Ani. thut Short horn Lreedera are careful
mal power I did not think would be ll advertising and ln making sales te
reliable, so I arranred to use a wator call attention ta the milking qualities
motor, and found that it ias just the1 of thoir hrd. This is ail right. Thora
thing. Thero is no power that could iis a world of undevelopod milking ca-
bo more reg-mlnr in its work. Tho paoity in Short-born catile. Tho mis-
separator pulioy doos not vary onochief is that the course of brooding
hailf of one revolution during thol until the Instycar ortwo bas beau per-
thirty minutes that it rune, night and i siutently, though unintentionally se
morning. s shaped as ta drive as far as possible

Tho water necessary ta run thoi tho milking qualitis out of thes
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animals. That it romains in spito of bacon pig. Tho Bredor's Gazette,
the courso pursued is ta us the from whiici the illustration is copied,
strongest proof of the inhorent, though says the Tamworths were the son.
latent milcing qualities of this breed. eation of the Canadian swine exhibit.
We suggest, howaver, ta breeders that Tha hams and shouldors are not equal
it is nov timo ta quit talking or elso t thoso of most othar breods, but the
do something ta g ivo the world the length and depth of the aides niako It
indisputablo prool and place this an idral bacon pig. It stands on very
brood of caittl ta tlc front in all thoso strong legs nnd ls of sonnd and vigor.
sections of the country whera the ous constitution.
farmer cannot afford te lecp a cow Tho snout of the boar in this illus-
for the chance of a calf, but muet have tration is decidedly of the Berkshire
a good return from tho milk. We typo. Wohavo alwaysseon Tamworths
venturo ta buggest a method by which wth much thicker snouts, measured
this can ba donc. First, lot a fev through froi abovo Tho hams, the
breeders at the earliest opportunity most valuablo part of a bacon-hog, are
hold a meeting, and as opportunities poor. A cross of the York-ahira would
occur talk tho matter over at Short do thoso pigd no harm.--ED.
horn sales or vhrover farmera con-
gregato ta talk ovar livo-stock matters. Wu reengrava from the London
Lot stops b takon for the establish- L Siock J t
ment of a milking Short born herd (V pive tai Journa the accompanying
book from which nothing will be ex- portrait oIa cow belon .g ta clae

boo.k, .ai Shiort-Ilorns af wvhic'L wo hava far-
claded in the lino of pedigreo that is t

eli"blota agitryin ua mercan tu fcw lic thi couiitry-tha rich audeligible to registry n the A mrinrein heavy milkers. Tho animal is a .oven
Short horn hord book, and in which year old roan, bred by AIr. Chas. A.
nothing will be eligible that does net Pratt of Rushford, Everham, and
giva two bundred pounds of butter fat called Dowager 3d. Shiewon first prizewithin the year, or from calf ta calf h the Royal Agricultural
witbin twolve months. 'ho amount of Society of England at Warwick in
butter fat somete lo. above n ory b182 and at Choter in 1S93 as best

ig a sbyugetion, bu loyre Shorthorn dairy cow by actual test,state it as a suggestion, but lot thera and sho has taken many prizes at other
bo som fixed, stated amount vhicl exhibitions. At the Royal Show last
will bo required in order te securo year she gave 44 lb. 9 oz. of milk,reitry. An appendix unight ho added yersagaa4 b.9a. a'iregistrd an t h gaded from which 1 lb. 10; oz. of butter wast tht bamd on in gra mado about 27 lb. of milk ta the pound
mîght ba admtted on giving the saine of butter, iIer strongly marked dairy
amount of milk, and in order ta keep build, rather unusual ang high bred
up the standard we would axclade Short-Horns in the Unite States, is
from registry the descendants of thes noticeablo ai a glance, and affords a
cattle until tboy hi fulfilled te re- godmdlfr mtto.
quirements in the way of butter fat Country Gent.
production. In the casa of bulle ive
vould require pail performance ta the
amount specified on the part of the The Farm.
dam. Wo believe in this way a strain
of Short-horn catti could beo tablish- - - -.- - - -

od, differing in type somewhat from A NOTE ABOUT CURING
the beef form, that would b of the CLOVER HA.
highest value ta the country at largo,
and would win its way rapidly into
public favor. I have at last lcarned how to cura

The above ara simply tho brief clover hay se as te be sure of a sweet
outlines of the plan which mnight be article. frc from must and mold. The
modified and improved aflor a :ho- secret lies in what I cal] double cur-
rough discussion, and ta -which other ing. In bright, good hay weather,
features that have not occured te us clover will dry in a singlo day until
might bo added. Tho pointwo insiston one can feel no moisture with the
is that instead of talk thora should be hand, and no iwater can be wrung out
action. Instead of claims made on the ofit by twisting tho stems, but if put
basis of the opinion of the owner or in bulk for a night ih ivill b found
seller ihere should be ground work for damp and clammy. For soveral years
making claims on actual performance. past I have followed this rulo:
As intimated l a recont article W Me start the machine in tha after-
bave net rauch hopo that the older noon, and if ive wish to Cut only one
breeders will put this plan in practico, or two acres, net until afrer 5 o'clock
but wo do have hnpe in the younger supper. Thora is no moistura on the
mon that are coming ta the front in clover at this time, and it is so late
tha way of cattlo breeding, and ta it does not wilt at all that niglt, and
those we submit the above proposition. se the dow does not injure it. The

Wo copy the abov from the Iowa next day at 11 o'clock we turn it, and
Honestead, largoly because of the again at 1, and an hour lator rake it
soundness of th argument, and in- up. and by 5 oclock we have it all in
cidentally in proof of the prOgro3 cocks. The next day, aitor the out
that is following the persistant advo- sida is thoroughly dry, we open tho
cacy by IoAnn's DAIRYxAx of the cocks and invariably tind them lamp,
doctrine of breeding fora specific pur- butwe shako tham out se that sun and
pose. Ifyou want a dairy cow you air have accuss to overy part, and
must look for bar smon. the doscen- when tha second moisturo has dried
dants of dairy cows mated wiîth bulla out wo know that our hay la se well
of liko descent. cured as t be sanfo in the mow. Should

the day provo cloudy or a poor hay

TIM ILLUSTBATION day, vo do not disturb that cut the
nîght bafore, but leave it in the swath,
for itivill enduro a long rain with but

On this page shows the prizo win littlo damage a tbis shape, but if it
ning Tamworth boar. Thetford's Pride bas been dried and thon stands out
6th,shaown at the World's Pair by through a rain aither ia the cock or
Jas Calvert, Thatford, Ont. The illu. windrow it is greatly damaged. One
tration baroly brings out the great Saturday I put in clover bay in good
depth and length of the animal, and condition which had la ia the swath
its consequent special fitnOsi as a from Monday night till Friday morn-

iug, through several rains, but when
il; The Dairy-short-horn is rot a Ilenl. we turned it on Friday vo found it

book animal atall.She htsno pedigrco--Eo. had net wilted underneath, and it.

oured out almost as briglit as fresli EPEIMENTS IN POTMO
out hay.(1)

I ailso taka a good deal of pains in Growing in Ireland.
mowing the hay. WO do not leavo it
in the mow in tha great bunches WC hava received from the Agricul-
which the horso fork drops for it is tural Superintendont of the Royal
almost sure ta mold, but I havo two Dublin Sooiuty the report of a sorias
hands in the mow and overy load the of experiments in liotato growing
hoavy fork draps is taken apart and wiich bave bean carried on this ycar
venly pread beforo the next comes. by the Royal Dublin Society. The

Managdin this way all parts of the report doals with the yiclds of marko.
mow settle aliko, thon, whon wa wish tabla and sound tubers of various va-
ta taka il out to feed, it comnes out as riotices, togather with their cooking
casily as though il had been pitched qualities, and those ara based on no
ofi by hand. Usually two mon can do fower than fifty-four oxperiments in
Ibis as fast as il comes, but if noes- as nany parts of Ireland, the results
sary we lot the borso fork wait a should be vary valuabla Th follow-
littio, for I want this job donc well ing table gives tha summary o the
aven at the sacrifice of a littlo time. wholo of the axperiments, as far as

Country Gentlemen. yields ara concorned:-

SUMIARY OF 'OTATO FIELDS FOR AI.L IRELAND.

Varioty.

Champion . ......... 49

The Bruce .......... 47

Farmor ....... 45

Colonel ............. 42

Antrim .............. 46

rketable Total (Sound, -
'imd par) par
utu Acro,Statute Acro,
1892. 1892.

-- 4

. Cwt. Qr ,Ton. CwtL Qr. Per.cent.

12 1 9 18 0 7.81

18 1 9 19 0 1.49

s 2 10 13 1 5.49

14 2, 8 13 2 2.04

15 21 9 16 0 1.23

The total yields for 1891, in a similar sories of trials, were as follows:

Variety.

Champion ........................

The Bruce.........................

Farmer....................

Colonel ............................

Total Sound for 1891.

Tons

10

9

8

Cwt. Qrs.

16 2

Per cent of total
produco

Diseased 1891.

6.35

1.13

5.18

1.18

Thora is considerablo vagueness in the reports as ta the quality of the
potatoes -when boiled. In a fow instances this year, no report regarding
quality has, as yet, been recoived. The following table may be taken as
fairly accurata:

Varioty

1892.

Champion ......

Bruce... ......

Farmor -------

Colonel ........

Antrim...............
1891.

Champion ...........

Bruce..................

Farmor...............

Colonel...............

ry good mberGoodI or Excel- Nme
Gont of Trials.
lent.

47

47

45

41

46

6S

70

67

67

(1) In England, hay has lain thisyearin wet weatheruntouhb-d inthe swath for 16
days unhurt, but they mow grecn grass thero.-Eo.
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It is pointed out in the summary of
the results that an intorosting featuro
is the striking uniformity obtained in
the two years trials. This year the
produco in most cases ie somowlat
lowor, and tho percentago of diseuse a
trifeo higher than in 18.1. But in
all respecte, alike as to weight of
sound produce, porcontago of diseuse,
and quality when cooked, the four
varieties sElectcd for oxperiment atand
in, as noar as might bo, the samo
order of merit in 1892 as they did in
1891. This order is as shown below:-

Weight of produce.-In weight of
produco the Farmer comes first in both
years by about 15 cwt. per acre. In
1891 the Champion stood second, but
in 182 the Bruce beats it by a frac.
tion. The Colonel ranks lowest in
both years. It will bo noticed that
the averago produce of tho Bruce and
the Colonel is almost precisoly the
same this year as in 1891-a soma-
what peculiar result from so many
trials. The Bruce is the only variety
that shows in incroase over 1891-
in gross yield of sound potatoes.
This incase, however, is entirely in
"e mall " potatoes. It will be observed
that the Antrim (which vas not tried
in 1891) stands fourth-before the
Colonel-in weight of produce.

Disease.-Reokoned by their power
of resisting diseuse, the four varieties
tried in the two years stand as fol.
lows:-Fist, the Bruce; second, the
Colonel; third, the Farmer; and last,
the Champion. In all the four varie-
ties thero is rather more diseuse this
year than last. The greatest increase
is in the Champion, a fact which
affords another indication of the de-
clining vitality of this much-valued
potato. It will be observed that in
ton trials in the province of Munster
the percentago of diseased potatoes
in the Champion was no less than
12.34. It is interesting to note that
the Antrim, the nowest potato of the
five tried this year, comes out with
the lowest percentngo of disease.

Quality when cooked.--Tho unifor-
mity in the results for tho two years
are just as striking in regard to qua-
lity as to weight of produce and per-
contage diseuse. Tho Champion still
maintains a long lead in respect
ofquality. The Bruce, Colonel, and
Farmer follow in the samo order in
both years. The Antrim just beats
the Bruce for the second place.

SWISS AGBICUTUE.

The article on Brown Swiss cattle
and the extent of dairying in Swit-
zerland, which recontly appeared in
the Farmer's Advocate, bas occasioned
further enguiry into the status of
agriculture in that wonderful little re-
public. At a convention hold in con-
nection with the visit of the British
Dairy Farmers' Association to Swit-
zerland, Herr Mottler, medical officor
of hoalth at Zurich, imparted some
interesting information which our
readors will appreciate. Ho said the
Swiss farmera were not troubled very
much with the rent question, most of
the land being in the bande of the
owners; in fact not more than fivo
per cent. of the cultivated land in
Switzerland la rented. Tho averago
value of agricultural land in rural dis.
triots is £60 per Engliýh acre. The
value increases, of course, according
to proximity te a town, rising in the
immediato neighborbood of largo
towns to £500 or £600 por acre. What
little land la in the bands of tenant
farmers bears an average rent of 35â
per English acre. Judging from the
extensive practioe of house-feeding in
the valleys, we expected to hear that

r r r

labor i cheap, but this is hardly the
case so far as continuous worlc is con-
corned. The Swiss farmons recogniso
tho faut that if thoy aro to koop the
laborers on the land thoy must pay
wags equivalent to those whilch the
laborers could carn in the towns.
There seoms no diffloulty about tho
extra labor required in hay-malcing,
though the Swisst farmers very raroly
co-oporato. At such times thoro ia
lees difficulty in getting occasional la-
borora than permanent onces.

Agricultural laborers are of two
classes - (1) Thoso receiving board
and lodging and from 8S to 20 por
week in addition, according te the
quality of the mon. (2) Those which
are not boarded or lodgod. Thoso re.
coivo more near towns than they
would in the country, the minimum
daily vago being 2s in the country
and the maximum 4s around Zurich.
Farm rates are altogethor unknown in
Switzerland. All the taxes are massed
together and take the form of an in-
cone tax, every man being taxod a-
cording to his ability te puy.

This Utopian stato of agricultural
bliss caused much discussion, and
sorme surprise was exhibited when Mr.
Jesse Collinge, M. P., asked if a labo-
rer getting 15s a week would be re-
quired to pay incomo tar. To this
ierr Mettler replied that over man
had te puy. A reduction of £20 is
allowed te overy one, and every Swiss
who has a yearly income exeeoding
this amount bas tr puy tax on that
excess. la some cantons (Zurich, for
example) the tax is a progressive one,
the rate of taxation aucreasing witb
Iho income. The announcemont of this
fact was recoived by the British dairy
farmera with prolongod cheors.

Farmer 'Advocate.

GLEANING LAD. •

The colder and drier winds, which
have checked suporabundant growth
in some quarters, and caused disap-
pointment in othora, have been favou-
rablo for cleaning operations. li iht
lands are net difficult te clean, but
are unfortunatoly only too liable to,
fail back into a foui condition. The
plan wvo find bost in order to destroy
couch is to carry out the varions ope-
rations somowhat in the following
order:

£ s. d.
1 Ploughing before winter.. 0 10 0
1 Cross ploughing la winter

orc.arly spring............. 0 8 0
. vy barrowings la dry

-%oather .. ............... 0 1 6
1 Rolling........................ 0 1 0
2 Harrowings.................. 0 1 0
2 Chain-harrowings.......... 0 1 0
Collecting and burning

couch on the ground or in
larger heaps................. 0 5 0

1 Cultivation or thorough
dragging...................... 0 5 0

1 or 2 heavy harrowing..... 0 1 0
' 'ol-ing. .............. 0 1 0

2 Harrowing ........... i 0
2 Chain-harroivinge ........ O 0 O
Collecting and burning

couch ................ 3 6
1 Pough g............ 0 6 0
2 Harrowig 0............ 0

oll................. .0 1 0
i Dril ................ 0 5 0
1 Harrow ...... ....... 0 0 6

£213 0
This should be a sufficient propa-

ration of the land. In looking over it
wo think that the last ploughing
might, in the casa of light, dry soif,
be omitted in which, case we should

drill, and pick up the last coat of
couch aftur drilling. We are net in
favôur of working light land too much,
as it produces a dry and hollow con-
dition, unfavourablo for germination
and rapid growth.-Eng. .Ag. Gazette.

GREEN MANURING AGAIN
Corn Cuivation in New England.

" ED. HOAnD's DAtBYMAN.-Sinco
writing the note on " Green Manur-
ing," whioh appoared in your issue o-
iay 1lth, I have seen in the Expef

rament Station Record (Vol. 5. No. 8
a brief report of the result of plowing
under a heavy crop of crimson clover
as a fertiliser for corn as compared
,wilh a top dreosing of nitrate of soda.
fho result noted as that " Eight tons
600 lbs. of crimson clover, from seed
wvhich cost one dollar per acre, added
24 bushels te the corn crop. One
dollar invested iu nitrate of soda and
used as a top dressing added 6 bushels
to the corn drop." Appareantly the
conclusions te b drawn is that in this
çaso gren manuring was profitable.
Actually, no such conclusion is war-
ranted. To obtain any valuable re-
sults, the value of a leguminous crop,
as.rn emanure, should be compared
with its value as a food crop, crediting
te the last term of the comparison the
full manurnl value of the residuum, of
the crop after it has served as a food.

Farmers' Bulletin No. 16, (United
State Department of Agriculture)
gives a very complete resume of the
entira subject. Its conclusions are
fully in harmony with the views pro-
vionsly presented in your columns
Asportinent hereto I quota: "The
leguminous crop la best utilized when
it is fed out on the farm and the ma-
nar saved and applied te the soit ;
the groatest profit is thus secured and
nearly the samo fertility is main-
tained as la green manuring. * * *
The practice of green manuring on
medium and botter classos of soils is
irrational and wasteful."

We fully agroo with overy word of
the last paragraph. ED.

PLANTS AND FLOWES.

Varleties of Phlox Panimoata.
Prominent among hardy perounials

are the gardon varieties of Phlox pani-
culata in their many brilliant colora.
Phlox paniculata itself is a native
American plant, but the skill of tho
gardoner has brought its fine varieties
far above the wild one in beauty both
in size and shape of flower as vell as
in brilliant coloring. These phloxes
bloom from midsummer through the
fall and their perfumed broad, oloan
and dolicately tinted flowers are seen
in their primo daring the months of
August and Septomber. The follow-
ing standard varicties can bo easily
procured froin any ono deahing ia
hardy plants, and they will bo fonud
hardy in almost every portion of the
state excep ting the extreme North.

Of tho red varioties, Ihaby bas a
olear, bright color, termed a fiory sal.
mon. The conter la of deop, purplish
carmine. Triumph de Twickle, a
little les brilliant than Isaby, the
florets having more of a lilao coloring
.in the red. Tho contre is dark crim-
son. It stands the sun vory well and
holds a good truss. Mise Buoknor,
another stop darker than the last, the
color throughout boing guided by a
purplish tendenoy. Lothair, vory much
'of the same coler as Triumph de
Twickle, but several shades lighter

and having a faint suggestion of sal-
mon pinkr, contre bright crimson.
Flora MoNab, a eloar, pleasing pinkish
lila coloied florot with a scarlet
contre. The truss la compact and por.
foot, an excellent sort. Mme P. Lan.
guier, color same as of Flora MoNab,
a pinkish lilao, but without the darkor-
conter. A pretty culer and a good
flower.

Among othor colora Maid of Kent
bas a pure whito ground and shows a
beautiful pale lilao coloring extending
through the conter of eali potal, loav-
ing a broad white margin on both
aides and meeting at the contre. It is
a handsome variety. The Pearl is
pure white without a blotch or stain,
is dwarf, compact, perfect, and the
best white. Bridesmaid, pure white
with a deop clear carmine contre, bas
a perfect floret and fine truss. Jose-
phino Goobeaux, wbito with bright
pinlk contre, is net nearly as striking
as the last, yet very tasty and rofined
in affect. Queen Victoria, coloring
much the same as in Bridesmaid, but
the white, instoad of beiug pure as in
the other sort, is suffised with pink.
This lesens the off-jet of the carmine
centre,'but does net reduce the value
of the variety. Tho Bride is of the
sanme type as Josephino Geobeaux,
ouly a little paher in the centre and
having a tondoncy to fade te almost
pure white as the floret grows older.
It is very neat. Adolph Wick is the
same color as Bride, but the florets
are smaller and truss more compact.-
LE. H1. Michel.

Gladiolus.-For profuse blocming
plant strong bulbs. Sot them about
three inches doop in light soit and
manure well. Deop planting makes
stronger plants, finer blossom .and
borne on longer spikes, and will somo-
times render staking unnecesary.
Plant them 'rom ton days te two
weeks in succession until the middle
of June, for an ali Bummer and au-
tumn bloom.

Clemati (1) should now bu trimmed
te insure strong vines and plenty of
bloom. Cut off a fow of the side
shoots. Givo them a good deep loam
and give only enough water te sastain
life during the dry season, as excessive
wotnes is apt te bring on diseases.
Tho Jackmanii variety is probably
the most popular of any kind; it
bears large purple flowera and is an
unequale bloomer. For white flowera
plant tho Henryi.

Abutillons for winter flowering must
be started from cuttings now. Sot
them out in the open ground when
warm enough and apply strong cow
manure water occasionally. If yon
want them for lato blooming bead
back a few times -during the summer.
Treated thus yon will be rewarded by
their bloom a long timo.

Astrs.-By all means plant soie
of the Comet varicty, thoy attain a
large siso and are very beautiful.
They resemblo chrysanthomums very
much with their long, wavy petals of
delicate pink and white. The German
quilled variety is also very pretty.

To distribute Sodas Evenly a sait
shaker is just the thing.

For Transplmnting Sedliingu a touas-
poon is much botter than a trowel. -

(1) The accent on the first syllable please.
Eu.
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If You Want an Ornamont in your in fertility than field soil before I .till farther complicated by the con. that they will do more good thant the
yard, plant a row 'of swet pea'a, using should bo disposed to givo it a rido flicting figures' obtained on tho samo more xpensive official trials conducted
wiro netting as a support. from ene part of the farma to the othor. plots in successive years (caused by by committees and institutions.

Sinco thero aro cieaper mothods of variations in the seasons) by the pro- P. McCONNtL, B. Sc.
manuring, it could not rank within previous manuring and croppmg on Ag. Gazette.

Cinerarias.-Seed should be sown the rules of farming economy. Of other farns which apparent ly lavo - --
at onco for early wvîtor flowering and course our fathers used muck in the the " same soil similarly situated," so POTATO MAXUBE.when the plants are largo enough, absonce of fortilisors, at that timo un- that wo are brought baclc te the info-
trInsplant te smali pots, using loam, known. Wo should no more call themn rence that manurial oxporiments pro-
sand and leaf soil well sifted. When tho ' doits" than wo would apply thati duco results; which are only true for Wu have recoivod the complote Re-
pots becomo filled with rootm but are epithet to Georgo StoplienFon simply their own particular plots and that port of tho Wiltshiro Technical Edu-
not pot-bound, transfor toa larger size becauso his locomotive was not.equal particular season. Thore is an OxcOp- cation Committe on exporinionts withpot and finally intO 6 or 7 in. pots. to those which ply oi the Great tion in the case of any now manurial poittoes and onions in the Warmins-

ep thomn in ais cool a spot as poss1 Westorn .Railway to.day. Our fathers substanco which is brought out. Wo ter district, carried out undor the
ble and give drainage. Watch care woro equal to the oxigenco of the ago can always, from analysis, toll what is superintendenco of Mr. BEAVEN, Mr.
fully for the aphis or gron-fly and ,i which thoy lived; and it will bo the valuable ingrodientin such, but wo E. I. SMITu, and Dit. MUNRo. Theuso0 tobaco stemse chopped u , freel well if th moie may bo said of our- cannot tell, till tried. how it will affect soil muet be romarkably, well buiedatound th o plants as a mfuler. Thi ,lved.-Ag. Gzette. crops on ail the varietiesofsoils. Such for ptatoes, and in very eood condi-valainous little iiv ect is easier kept substances as basic slag and mummy tion too if thero is no micalculation

wv tian driven away and cieori cat have to bo tried to find out how in too rc theri la ich cdia uhltorias are troubled by them very rnch, AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS. thiey will act ; but in the case of the ui manurd ois wit crit averaeas muci as any other plant. It dos -great majority of Ftandard commercial yield of I7 tons 9 cwt. of tuberg. Th
nat pay to kep the clrarna after I am exceedinigly glati to teo that imatnures the ordinary run of experi- tize of each plot was one reh. Noa full crup of floweri. By cutting off Dr. Newton drawd attention te tho mental plots with theso, as carried yloubt a good ical is due tot uovariety,the faded flowere a few extria one ublessness of moust of tho agricultural out, at great expense of monoy, fim ieading iant. The samo variety o1can bo obtained, but they will be experinîts which have been con and worry, by county couneils, socie- n of the plots dressed with thogreatly infurur to hie first blossom,- Iductcd for many years past in different tics, and institutions, ii comploto ploto chomieul manure is reporjed teo
The double flowers are not nearly : parts of the country, su far as regards of their ressources, There are many have yielded at the rate of 22 tons 14handsome as the single ones, as when tho effects of nanure,.. Moro than ton problemsi awaiting solution, as poinitod 'wt. per acro whilo Impotator, on a
the flowor becomes double it lose s * ycarsago I gave up the study of the out by Dr Newton, but I do not think plot dressed with 4 cwt. of farmyard
distinta markings and coloring, which records of such oxporiments, as thy i tatmanurial experimental' plots will ranure te the poerch, is credited withart its chief beauty. oaly led to a hopeless muddle, and for eolve any of them. I do net, of course 2 1 tons nt cwt. por acre. Soveral

Farm and Home. 1 at least the last five years, in lectures muan to say that such experiments are other plo are ed
land pulibshed articles, have affirmed absolutely worthless, becauso haro and athe rats fe 1 td to have yold.1hex sem on ay at tho rates ot' 15 te 22 tons per acre.that these inquiries are onlyawastoof there pome one may get a valuable As confi matory of the hcaviness of

ManIres. time, muney,and norvous energy, lead- hint, but the game is certainly not the crops crdited to the small plots,
. ng to no good resuIts in ninety-nino worth the candile. Lot any reader tac te is edtt te to m4 pwts,

cases out of a iundred. I have there- up the records of any set of expori- taktn out of an acre of land upon
A Pembrokoshire farmer once asked fore suudiously kept myelf free of monts and just see how little there is which Dr. MuNno experinentCd with

Mr. Bernard byer, consultîg chemibt connection n0 ith any series of such shown from them hodid not know it a various quantities of nitrate o la.
to the Pembrokeshîire Farmers' Club . trials in recent years, because of the general way before; lot him followv
-- " Do you cousidor that jhosphatez excessively doubtful results which are out the records of successive years and .
derived from bones are botter than obtained. see how often the results-aro negative Tua complote chemical manure in
those obtained from minci-alIs?" The, Lot auyone who is initerested insucl or actually contradictory-owin, no the Warminster experiments %vas a
answer vas :-" I do not thiink plantst matters j ttt think for a moment what doubt, te the vagaries of the seasons-. mixture of sulphate of ammonia, su-
are as yetsufficient educated to distin- it is ho is in luiring into, and the cir. and I think ho will corme te tho amo i perphosphate, and kaxit. It was ap-
uguish the difference." This I heartily curmstances under which such an in- conclusion that I have, that these 1 plied on the plots which yielded tho
endorsed. It matters net fron whonce quiry is made. The experiments at inquiries, as usually condueted, aire of i greatest crops at the rate of 12 cwt.
the lements of fertility are drawn Rothamsted and other places have little use, and only tend te bamboozle 1 per acre, which gave botter results
and supplied to the soil, so long as ,hown a gencration ago that what ordinary folks. Ithan 32 tons of farmyard manure.
thoy reanch the crop in a suitable form plants requiro for thoir successful On the other band, I have main-The proportions of tho mixture of the
and in a sufficient qantity. Tho cru- grow th are nitrogen, phosphoric acid, tained for rnany ycars that every l three manures are not stated, but the
cial point, and the only one of impor a:înd potash, and that aIl other things farmor ouglt to oxporiment for him. mixture contained 5 3' por cent. of
tance to the farmer, is that of cesta nav bu left out of account. Manurial self. Farms and their circumstances are 1 nitrogen 4.2 pe- cent. ot' phosphoric
and as such the clieapest pur unit of exporiments, thorefure, resolve thom se dissimilar that results obtained on tacid, and 4 por cent of potash. But
strength is the best, if it is applicable jelves into a ringing of the ch.nges on e do iot apply over the edge and it u when tho sulphateto ammoma was
te the soil and crop. We will now ail possible combinations ofthos three is only by endless little triale that a omitted, the yield was no greater
turn for a moment te an old and well- substances in the varions commercial farmer can find out what suite his own 1 than on the unwanured land, and this
known fertiliser - farmyard dung. forms un which they are tu be had. But farm. For many years I have had little 1 was the case aise in the preceding
This is tuitable in certain quantifies ail this has been donc over and or experiments going on ait home which o Trials were made with dif-
to almost overy soil and crop. Is this again, and long ago, and there is cost nothing and o net intorfore with 1 rent quantities of manure, wintor and
always handled in the most ecunomie nothing further tu ho gained by repent,- the ordinary cropping and work, but sprmng planting, clobe and wide plant-
manner? I think it would b tue much ing ad lib. To quote my own vords, which have gven mo information of ing difforent, varieties of potatoe cut
te say " alw-ays." The most cc-inomnie delivered te a class of teachors some the utmnst value. For instance, 'if I1 and uneut seed tubers, deep and shal-
fashion known to tho writer vould be five years ago-" The grent outstand- manuro a field with an artificial low cultivatian, and -praying with
to keep it unmoved where it is made ing truths wore denonstrated at Rot- manuro, Ilave aridgo undressed from Bordeux mixture-
until autumn. Cart direct te the field, hamsted long ago. If any set of ex- top to bottera, se as to sec the ofects.
eithier lea or stubble, tion sproad, and p beriment4 curioburata these, thon uheoy Sometimes the ingredients have been Tua conclusions indicated by the
plough in with digging ploughsiothor 1 tcaeb nothing wo do not already know, tried sEaparatoly, and aise in different Warminbter experiments of last soason
plough wiould net cover long dungi îf theydisagrco with Rothamstod. thon combinations and quantifies. In this aro ,11 that close planting is best in a
with a shallow furrow immediately. they arc open to grave suispicion." The way I have found out what manuieîu very dry season,(21that deop cultivation
Will anyono say that the valu of1 reasoin for this state of matter is not and mixtures 1 may rely upon , but as inîercases the yiold, (4) thbat uneut tu-
manure is enihanced by being carted difficult te find, as il is wholly due to there are other mattois of quito as bers are most productive, (4) that cho-
about from placeo to place, or by being tho immense variation wa find among much importance, theso have net been mical manure containing the proper
put into mixons in the field, with an 1soils, coupled with the uncertain offects neglected. This 3 car I am trying seven proportions of nitrogen, phosphoric
occasionally tarn over w8th tho le lof successive seasons. If the soils of a difforent kinds of oats-not less than and potash is more profitable than
and shovol? I think not. Exposuro wholo district were alke, or even that acres of each-to seo if I cannot Sind farmyard manuro for potatoes, (5)
to atmospheric influenco would se Ion one field, there would be some good some te do botter than the usual L'ack that the apialication of minorai. ma-
riously detoriorato its value, by allow- 1derived fronim thez laborious inqrios, oats of the district, whicl have nover niure without nitrogen has proved
ing j hoc fortility te escapo in the air; 1 but if thera is one thing certain about satisfied me. Again, the grass-sood usoless, (6) that very heavy crops of
to &y nolmng of the cost of extra the wholo matter, it is that the resulta mixture which I use bas been arrived late varieties can b grown on good
labour, which, of course, wo know is a derivod from ovon large plots only at after ton years of watching the1 soil in a very dry season (7) that Im-
Perious item, and must be reckuned apply to tho plots on which they have results of various differont mixtures. perator la ofexcoptional feoding value,
with. Every practical farmer wili been tried, and in the majority of casas And se on. I shalh probably have somo, (8) that dressings of the Bordeaux
understand that those remarks do not do not apply anywhore cse. If a ridge twenty lttle experiments going on mixture aro of uncertain effect in a
apply to compost for meadows or or stietch of a tiold is dressed with a liko this during the present ycari dry season, but have proved profitable
grass land. wvhero the use of straw mixturo of chemicals, it will often be with non shahl I take the trouble to on an average for tvo season , one
dung in a seiai-rotten state would bc found that the crop is affected at the weigh or measure, but judge by appear- wet and one dry (9) that late varieties
absoluto waste. We are ail familiarl top and not at the bottom of tho field ancoalone. Nono ofthtesoexporimentsof tho Impernator type under favoura-
with the torm " muck." Every home- or vice versa. If, thereforo, a series of are important enough to publish the, blo condition will probably yiold a
stead and roa 1, if kept in a decent 1 plots wero tried un a part of a field, results, and it is doubtful if thoy could larger quantity of digestible matter
stato. must yiold " scrapins " at times, 1 they vould givo results wlicli might b dapended upon by my nearest1 per acre than any other orop in culti-
which generally contain more fortilis- t bo entirely wrong fr anothor part of noighbour, but I cortainly have gained vation. With respect to onions, it is
ing matter than field soil, and as such i the same field, and therofore still more and will gain information of great concluded that the onion maggct 5
it claims the title of manuro. Uther- tyrong for the neighbouring farm or value to myself. It i8 such-like trials unaffected byi dressings of paraffu,
wi«o toil must bo licher, much richer, 1 the next parish. Roeults, again. are 1by farmers that I advocate, believing1toot, gas luquor, gt.slime, and woo
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asles in quantifies net injuri us to
the plants, and that mechanical extir-
pation and caroful cultivation are
apparently the ouly remedics aftor
the maggot appcars, but tliat it may
bo found posaiblo to kcop off the fly
which produces the naggots by
means of insectieides.

Agricultural Gazette.

WHAT TO DO WITH HIEN
MANUEE.

Science.

FOOD PRESEyATIVES.

From a paper on this subject by
county analyst Embery, road before
the Gloucesteriiro Chambor of Agri-
culture and publishcd in the London
Dairy, wo copy as followa .

We aro all concorned in making the
f most of our i>od supply, and theroforo. C. S. Elizabeth, N. J.-I have f the question of proserving it fromonough hon manuro to fortilizo my decay is one which should interest us.gardon attho rato of 300 bushols (nllow. Decay of organic matter is now k «)WIing for the coal asies in it) of puro to be due to minute living t1amgs,droppings por acre. I intend to rako it called by scientific mon micro.organ-in the sprint aflor digging. Wili it I nisma, or microbes. In consequoeuo ofrequiro anyt ing elso ? I want tait 1 thoir shape a conifdorabl. number ofground so that it will grow cabbngo 1 them are known a. bactoria. We areanywhore. It received a good coat of I ver*y miieh inclinod to look upon thes-3barnyard manure lastspring. My hons 1 as our enemies, but g3nerally they arearo fed princtipally whcat and corn, the 'our greatest friende, and life sucli asmanure with a dust ofcoal ashes taken 1ours, would he impossible withoutip once a week and put in) covered 1thora, our duty is to control and directbarrels. Whut should bu mixed with it t hem-in fact, makce them our elaves,to mako a good potato fortilizer ? If a or elso they soon becomo our masterd;good fortilizer cannot bo made of it, nay, even tyrants. The conversion oftay se, for I want to do ny best on sugar. into alcohol, as in the pro-somo Carman .No 1. What are the duction of beer. eider, etc., is due tocomparative analyses of hon manure one of the largest of theso micro.

to guano ? organisme, the yeast plant ; but evenAN.-Ifyou had said, " wo havo 10 these are so sm.ill that 6,250,000 lie onpouids of good coffee ; how mueh 1 the space of one square incli. When ailshould we uso so that five persons may the sugar is used up, another memberhave eacb a good cup ? " you -would Iof tho'famly the mycodorma aceti, orhave given us just as easy.a question vinegar producor, uses up ail the alco.as is the above. Coffeo varies ne more hol and yields acetie acid; lastly thein strength than doos lien manure. 1 putrofactive ferment comes in andWhat wo say bore is based on an breaks up the whole thing, and theaverage analysis. No fari fortilizer is organie character is destroyed. Some-so deceptive as poultry droppings. thing like this takes place in all kindsFarmers usually grade it too high, of food. Take the case of butter. Asbecause guano, which is the manuro soon as the fat is removed frm thefron seoa birds, is a very strong fortil- f milk one of these things bringsizer. Average lien manure and guano I about what is known as the ripening,compato about as follows • arid this microbo is our friend; but if
one of the putrefactive sories b allow.

POUNDS IN 100. o cd to reacli tho butter it becomes our
Nitrogen. Phos. Potash. enomy, and the butter is spoiled. I

acid. think I have now sufficiently indicated
Guano............ 12 12 2ý 1 the enemy we have to fight. W% wish
lion manuro... 1½ 14 r te encourage the friendly microbes

and te oxclude or destroy those which
Tho sca birds feed largely on fish and spoil our food. The first method of
in the nrass are found niany bones and preserving food to which I would rofer
offal mixed with the nmanure. When 1 is extromo cold. You all know the
hons are fed on the food given cows 1 benofit gained by passiug milk over a
or i.orses thoir manure is nlo stronger f refrigerator. or by placing nilk or
except that it bas less water and is butter in a chamber kopt near the
therefore more concentrated. Tho best freezing point of water. Ifitherto cold
way te save hon manure ordinarily i water and ice were the only things by
te keep it well sprinklod wivth plaster which this bas bcen carn-od out; but
or kainit und %r the roosto. Romove within the last week I have had au
often and kcep in a dry place. Inl the opportunity of examining a method
spring it vill usually be in hard, dry by which water may be frozon or a
1 chuniks." Thzeso should b ernshed chamber kopt cool at very small cost

or broken as fine as possible before by mens of liquid carbonic acid kept
applying to the soil. In our cwn prac- i steol cylinders; when the pressuro
tice, we use Jien manuro on corn or is removed the liquid bocomes a gas,
vogotables. nover on potatoos. Mr. A. and robs beat from all surrounding
Johnson makes a very successful fer- bodies. I think before long you will
tilizer by mixing 400 pounds of dried hoar more about this method, whichl
and sifted hon manure, 200 pounds of consider most valuable. The second
dttsolved bono blaek, 100 pounds method of preservation is by extreme
muriate of potash and 150 pounds of heat. We have illustrations of this in
plaster. This ho uses on potatoes and the production of condenseod milk, and
gets a good crop froin it. His soit is the sterilization of fi-uit juice in the
very rich naturally. On ordinary soils preservation of fruit, as in the maing
one ehould add 200 pounds of nitrate of jam. The third method ie, in cna
of soda to this mixture. In your case forn, one of the oldest. In the good
we would not try to make a fortilizer old days, when wholesome boer was
with the hen manure, but crash and browed from fat malt produccd fron
sift it and use for corn or broadcast good English barley, it was discov-
ovor the gardon working it in with the crod that the ceaks, whon ompty, soon
rake. Thon use agood potato fertilizer. bacame foui, and if the new beer wfero
Make the drille wide. Plant the seed introduced it soon turned sour, the
and cover with earth. Thon spread the onemy being present in largo nnm-
fertilizer ovor in tho a sc two foet bers; seo our forefathers took a lump
wide and partly fill drill levelling all , of sulpher, set it ablaze and lowored
nt after hoeings.-R. . Yorker. it into the casks; sulphurous acid was

tirst formed, which being a greedy ser
of a thing, soon devoured the oxygen
and killed the miurobes whicli would
have turned the beer sour. Tho ob
jection to tbis method is thait th sutl
phurous acid is convorted into sulphu.
ric acid-i. e., oil of vitrion, and n
less the caske ho well washed the boer
would bo somewhat injured. Chemists
howevor, found a way out of this, difl.
culty .by noutraîizing or- lilling the
aeid w ih lime, snd thon we got tlî
valuable substanco known as bisul.
phito of limo, without which the mo.
dern beur, vinegar or cider makor
could hardly carry on his work. .1

uiink the farmer would fin. this sub
stanco of great value; paper toaked in
it, thon wrappcd around butter, will
keep it swct for a very long timo-
in fact, quito as long as noed fu. Of
aIl of the matorials used for the pre.
s-rvation of food, this I consider the
most valuablo, and, in fact, almost the
only one requir-cd. Now wo como to
carbonate of soda. In the hanw of
madical muan it is valuable enougl,but
its cont!nucd use by persons whose
digestive powors are weak, must soonor
or later cauto trouble. Tho principal
use of this substanco is te neutralize
thb se dity of milk and cream, and
enable the milk obtained on summor's
day to ho kept for use the following
day. If a bample of milk or creamr
containing this substance bo submait-
ted to a public analyst, I think ho
would be justifled in reporting it
adulterated. Tho question to bo con-
sidored is, which is botter, to kcep the
milk good by adding this subbtance,
or lot it turn sour and give it te tho
pigs? Well, as far as our hoalth is
concerned, I should say let the pige
have it. Fortunately, there is no need
eithor te give it te the pige or physie
the consumer. In a proporly cooled
chamber, milk nay b kept sweet for
throo or four days in the hot summer
weather, and this is surely long
enough. Even in the hottest of En.
glish summers milk will romain good
and sweet for several days, if it h re.
frigerated as soon as itcomes fron the
cow. Now 1 core to the group of
substances known as autiseptics, ail of
ther most pot.nt drugs. The chief
of theso are salicylie a' id, borie acid,
borax, and glycerin. Borie acid and
borax are substances se well known
that I need say but littlo about thom.
I thinik they are the least objection.
abc if used sparingly. Salicylic acid
occur in tIWO forme, the natural and
the artificial. The natural acid is ob
tained fron tho willow bark or from
the oil of wintergreon, but the greater
position is obtainod from ceal tar, and
always contaminated with tar acid.
Glycorin i- rarely used alono, but is
combined .. th borie acid, to forn bo-
roglyceride. Glyerin is obtained by
beating fat with an alkali, as oda,
forming soap, thon proecipitating tho
soap with sait, and distilling with su-
perbeated steam. Glycorine imported
from Gormany frequenotly contains
arsenic. In addition te these sub-
stances, I have recently found a sain-
ple of condonsed milk preserved with
benLoic aldéhydo, which is itseolf pro-
sorved with prussie acid. Now, aftor
montioning, the various substances
used as preservatives, lot us consider
the foods for which they are used. I
sit down to breakfast: my butter con-
tains salicylic acid, my bloater con-
tains boroglyceride, my rashor of bau
con may have boroglycorido, salicylie
acid or even silicate of soda in it, and
if it ho smoked, coal tar croosoto. If
'during the daytime I incline to a
glass of boor or eider, still salicylie
acid, and so on through the day. I
may beasked,,thon, are wo wrong.lu
preserving our food froin decay? I
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tshould answer, certainly net, but you
have no ri-ht to use a drug which, if
constantlyttakon, will tend to induco

. dyspopsia. (1)

- WEEDS.

By Thomas Shaw, Professor of Animal
Iusbandry, Minnesota State Ex-

periment Station.

The weed problon in Manitoba is
soon likoly to provo a sorious one,
uniess formers modify thoir mothods.
Tho continujos cropping with wheat
year after year, is the chiefcause of the
rapid sproad of weeds in the tsoil. It
would bu the same were any other
fkind of grain grown conitinuously on
the samo piece of land, onlyin the one
case the weeds that would prevail
might bu somewlat different in kind
fron those that would flourish in the
other. The nxuberant fortility of the
soil is also favorable (o weod propa-
tion where careless motbode of tillago
are adopted. With careful tillage fer.
tility ma. be made a mears of smo.
icring weeds rathor than of encou-

raging their growth.
It would not be in good taste for me

to tell Manitoba farmers that certains
weeds are in thoir midst. They them-
solves cnow that. But it may not be
out of place tu enumerate somue of tho
kinds that I consider the most trouble-
some. First in the list I would place
P nIrjos s or r rnch woodà. .wtig
to the early season of the year at whichi
it commences to groiv and produce
eoed, to the continuity of tho-poriod of
seed productioa, and te the fact that,
in consequence, it cean grow in anykind of crop, I would b inclined to set
it down as first in the list of weed posts.
Morcover, it is a wood that live stock
do not care to foed upon and its powers
of re roduction are very great. Farm-
ors iould exorcise very great care in
rootiog out this weed wherever it
makes its appearance.

Next to the French wood in badnesa,
I would be inclined to naine rag weed
I notice that throo kinds of rag weed
oxist in the country. First, thora is a
large variety that grows tait and rank.
In the states south fron Manitoba itis
known as horse weed ,ambrcsia tri.
pida). This is not the mobt dangerous
variety, but when it grows in a whoat
crtop the seeds impair the vheat ma-
torially for milling purposes. The
second varity, (ambrosiaartemieoefo-
lia) does not grow nearly se tall. It is
by far the most troublesone kind. The
leaves of this variety are very much
jagged in thoir outer odges, henco tho
name rag woed. I saw it growing in
great luxuriance on the southern
boundary of the province, and no doubt
it will rapidly push its way northward.
Look out for it. It is a troublesome
weed, and I think I am safo in saying
your soils will bo very congenial to its.
growth. It 18 an annuailike the larger.
variety. Then thore is a third kind of
rag weed, which I saw growing in
many parts of the country, but I do
not look upon it as being very trouble.
some. It seoms to ucroase by means of
root-stocks and probably ao by soed.
bearing. The growtb did not seema to
be no very vigorol.5.

Next to the rag weed I would place
the Canada thistie. I do not think this
invader will h nearly so troublesome.
as in Ontario. The soit conditions are
not so favorable to. its growth. Henee.
whon properly attacked.there should.
bo no diffioulty in rootingit ont. How-.

(1) Vhereforo wo refused last.winter a.
roquet from a dealer iu the stuf to be
al.o-ed Io puT his ostruninthis Perle.dical.-Eo.
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ever, it should net be trileud with, but
should rather be smitten whorover it
is seen.

I did not sec any wild inustard in
Manitoba, nor vild oats, but I am told
both are thore. If se they will becono
great scourges in such a soit and under
the presont conditions of agriculture.
Either ono would bc niearly ifnot quite
as8 bad as French wecd. Thereforo look
out for thein and give thom no plaeo

I saw vild flax, lots of it, but I do
not think it should harassyour farmers
very muei if tho land is carefully
stirred before sowing whoat or spring
crops. It should commence te grow in
autumni to b seriously larmflul. Pig
wced and lanb's quartor arc vory
plentifuil, but with careful cultivation
they should b kept at bay.

It seemed te me a great pity that
weeds should, so soon in the hustory of
the country, have been allowed to get
so extensive a fbothold. They wrea not
thore whein the prairie was broken.
The farmers brought them, therefore
they are responsibie. They might have
been kept away. Tho measures that
should b adopted for the destruction
of these pesits cannot b discussed ut
length in this paper. To do that would
be te write a book. But I may say I
think it quite possible in Mantoba, as
in othor countries, to destroy noxious
weed life, if the farmers vould only
set about the work in ournest. With a
continuance of their presont systom of
farming, the outlook on the weed
question is not encouraging. It looku
dark. Think of it, farmers I Gontinue
to grow one crop only, ad, in a good
nany inbtances, in a careless way,

and the country will bc filled with
weeds. A heritage will b handed
down to the next genciation, which
vill give them great labor and no

end of trouble. I wiil only touch upon
two remedial mensures that may b
adopted, because of their extreme
adaptability te your conditions. Firbt,
modify the rotation. This wouUl mean
destruction te grent numbers of weeds,
for the cultivation given at dillerent
seasons would first mako havoc with
one kind and then with another.
Second, summer fallow oftener, and
whon this'isundertaken, makethorough
work. M non a field in summer fai-
lowed, let it be stirred often. The
work of summer fallowng ehould com-
mence the provions autumn. The cul-
tivation in the summer sbould bu by
stirring the soi rather than by plowng
it. Weed seeds would thus be encou-
raged te grov. Each successive stir-
ring of the soit would encourage many
seeds te eprout, and would destroy
those that had sprouted.

Two very dangerous weeds do not
seem to have obtained a footing in
Manitoba. Farmers, keep them oUt. In
your country they would work great
harm, owing to the nature of the
tillage. These ar the iRussian thistle
and a spocies of mustard, which is
rapidly sprcading in the neighborhood
of Indian Head. Both are tumbling
weeds, and both will becono scourges
in wlhcat-growing sections where they
onco get a footing. The former is
looked upon with alarm in Dakota.
Tho legislators of the state are calling
upon the Congros of the United
States te come to their help. I have
seen these veeds tumbhing about in
the neigbborhood of Minneapols, but
this etate is going te tako the buit by
the borns in time-at toast the in-
dications point in that way now. The
other species is spreading like wildfire
over the praires around Indian Head.
Both species produce an enormus
number of sode. Both readily break
off when thoy have ripened, and then
tumble before the winds in overy
direction, scattering theirseeds whore

over they go. Seo te it that thoy nover
get a footing in Manitoba, for if thoy
do it will b a long costly, and stub-
borni fight to got rid of thom.

N. . Farmer.

iBreeder and Grazier.

STOCK FEEDING.

Followig is tho substance of two,
addresses given before the Douglas,
Man., Farmers' Instituto, by R.
Waugh, of The Nor' Wlest-Farmer.
-Mixed farning is the cuckoo cry
of the day. Men vith a great dent of
roliable knowlolgo tell us so, and men
nit little ornoe killrepeatthoadvico
tilt it has becomo stale. la my opinion,
mixed farming is the only kind of
flirming that caun permancitly enrieh
any country, tho profit of it will de-
pend largely on the vay the mixing is
done. One man lias a natural tasto for
berses, anl er for cattle, another for
sheep, and if his past exporience and
present conditions are fairly suitable,
ho is likoly to succeed best by making
bis natural teste a guide in bis selection.
If even with that taste, lie is easy and
carcless, and net habitually attentive
to the every day dotails of bis work,
suclh a mann is bound te provo a failure
in any kind of stock breeding ho may
put his hand to. Wo hear a good dea]
of the unprofitableness of stock feeding
just now, and cortainly the prices for
inost kinds of stock are very discou
raging. But if wo follow the majority
of the complainers for a month we
must com to the conclusion that it
would bo a very bad thinîg for the rest
of the world if pricos were high enough
te atiord that sort of men agood living.
We may as well make up our minds at
once that it is only by superior skill
and dilligencethat a profit can b taken
out of any kind of farming.

How is that skill to b got ? One
way te get it is te set te work under
the eye of a man with sufficient skill,
and persevere at the work titi we have
got to be able to do it as weli as him-
sef. -Unowiedge got in that w wvo
cali experience. But if a man i evor
te ho worth his sait in any calling
ho will want not only te bc able te do
a thing well and do it always at the
right time as a matter of habit, but ho
will vaut to know why it is done in
his teacher's way, and net in some
other man's way.To know is important,
te know vhy is a stage in advance,
and the man who knows why is a
scientific farmer, no matter where or
how ho got his knowledge. When we
have found a man fairly well acquaint-
ed ith the how and why of everything
ho does, and steadily carrying out that
knowledge in his ovory day practice,
it w.lt be found, as a rule, that ho eau
make a living by his business, and
every one is pleased with bis success.
Ifho will net take tho pains te learn,
and put in practico what ho knowô, ho
is a fraud and a humbug and bas no
right te succeed in any caling.

Keeping these points in our ,nind's
eye ail along, let us now try to nvest-
igate in a mothodical way the main
points of stock feeding. Take the feod
te etart with. The cheapest and most
digestible of ail foods is grass, and we
find it here in abundance. The weeds
growing among the grass furnish va-
riety and there are still places here
where, in addition te abundant
summer herbage, hay can be put
up ut a dollar a ton, and cattle made
into fair beef on such feed. This
easy way of doing il is fast going out,
and food produced by cultivation must
bo tho genral practico honceforth.

Thorn are hal' a dozon ways of pro-
ducing very cheap feed on any average
farmn. Ono of tho firet and bet is sheaf
oats eut on the green side. Ono acro of
oats wilt maintain a full grown herse,
steer or cow from 100 te 125 daye, and
as far as one kind of food ean bo
dopended on thoro is ne botter combin-
ation of bulk and nutrition. If it is
butter fat we are after, thore is more
butter in ots than iii anything eise 1
know of, snd ovory kind of boast will
cat them heartily. Pens and oats are,
if possible, still botter than oats
alono. Turnips and rape are aise
extremoly palatable te all kinds of
stock, and I noed net repent what
ovory reader of The Nor'- West Farmer
sees thoro se frequently about thoir
production at very low cost. I do not
net think it will over pay to grov
turnips bore as a bulk feed, liko-Scot-
land and Ontario, but if we sow thom
very thinly vith a drill on the flat,
and herse te keep dovn vecde, or grow
thom broadcast on lena summer fai-
low, gatherinîg tho best to b storod
for wmter use and letting tho stock
have the rest in tho fali on tho ground,
turnips vill b found both cheap and
highly profitable feed. If I vere fend-
ing 1 would want to have an acro or
two of flax, most of it to bo eut gieen
and used the samo way as selcaf ente.
Indian corn is one of the verycheapest
and most palatable feeds, and, with
reasonable treatment, a very heavy
yield por acre can always bo depended
on. Even when dried in tho eheaf, it
is profitable, but its great value in this
country of long vinters is as ensilage.
Either for store or fat sto.'k, ensiloge
furnishes a most agreable variety of
food and as a succulent feod that can
bo stored in smalt bulk, it cannot b
boaten. Either along vith straw or
hay, or in eombination with more con-
centrated feed, the man who can put
up a silo and fill it, must com out
ahead of all other feedors. Everybody
knows the feed value of bran, shorts
and eil cake, and it is only necessary
te use theso feeds with judgmont te
got thoir full value out of thom. The
same may bo said of vhnet, barley,
oats and peas.

The nutritivevalue of all theso feeds
is largely depondent on the ekhll with
which they ar curod and put up. En-
silage, either of ate, poas or corn, if
cut too green will b of less value.
Hay, eut when ripe, is half valueless,
and the straw of ripe cut grain bas
much less feeding value than if it had
been eut a week earlier. Bither in
plants or animals, nature concontîtes
ber bost efforts in tho way ôf repro-
duction, and that is the reason for the
high fecding value of all the sods wo
use for that purpose. But if eut early
a part of the strength of the plant is
still in straw, and thorefore the straw
will b more palatable and more nutri-
tious. You cannot have ripe timothy
seed and choice timothy hay. Musty
feed is always more or les unsafo and
in nany cases positivoly dangerous.
To make our feeding successful, we
ought always te know a good dent
about the digestive organs of the dif-
fercnt animais we feed. A full grown
ex or cow bas roomi for 60 lbs. a day
of feed, but the herse could never use
such a load and therefore wants his
feed in moore concentrated form. The
cow bas, I may eay, 3 or 4 stomachs
on a string, and ait the bulky fecd it
ente is stowed away in the uppermost,
to bo brought up and chewed ovor
again at ita leisure, and so propared for
perfect digeostion in the st stomnach
of the strng. Rich food, such as bran
or chop, goos put the poach in wbich
the grass or straw is storod for aJ
second chowing. Becauso of this diges-
tivo arrangoment, a cow or eteer doe

not need moro than ono-sixth of its
wintor fod in a concontrated form. In
fiet, tho necessity i all tho other vay.
An animal of tie ox speoies ouglt to
have its stomach fully distonded with
bulk foed if digestion is te b carried
on satisfiactorily, sud a young beast
that for the sako of show form gote
more than a propor proportion of con-
contratcd feed will always bo deficient
in tho power to tako good value out
of its feed. An important point in the
up-bringing of hoilera meant for milch
cows is to kcep stretching the stomach
with bulky but nutritious food. If I
could get plonty of turnips or ensilago
I would nover give a growing heifer
any chop, just foi the roason haro
stated. fle pig bas a small etomach
and neede its foid in concontrated
form, tho same as tho hoers. Let me
romind yeu hure, that the greater
demand you menu te make on the
muscles of a herse the more concon-
trated muet hie feed bo. A 2.40 horse
would b spoiled by gotting all the
good hay lie vould cat, just as a fend-
ing steer vould bo spoiled by giving
him 15 or 20 pounda of chop a day.
A. good cow or steor viii take protit
out of 10 or 12 pounids of chop and
cake a day. AIl they got beyond that
l8 vasted or positivoly injurious. If
any one of yen bas taken in hand to
fatten a scrub steer or an old ox, you
wili find them sadly deficient in
the faculty of taking the full value
out of any kind of rich feed. And it
vilisoon bo noticed by every wide

awake feeder, that there is a conside-
rable diffeorence botveen two animale
of the same breod in thoir capacity te
take profit out of tho samo food. The
Scoth proverb about putting good
food in a bad skin bas ample illustra-
tion her. One man buys a big coarse
boned liard skinned steer with tucked
up flanke, and thinks it a big bargain.
Arother Ielects one with a thick soft,
mossy skin, low sot and front legs
wide apart, with a lazy contented
look, and every day they live this last
will fîurnish an object lesson on
the difforenco between two thinga
that to a careless eye are very much
alide. If milik le wanted, tho same look
out will select a female of milking
type nd reject ene with good beef
forn.

There is a right and vrong time of
the year to feed for profit. Nature sup-
plies abundance of the best of food un
the season of Indian summer, so that
all wild animale nay get well hearted
up against the cold and privations of
winter. The bigger half of my farming
friends do exactly the reverse. They
think it would nover do te waste good
feed in fine weath& e when there is such
a long vinter ahead of them. Dry
prairio grass and woody stubble are
good enough te support any beast in
good wbeather, and when I go out te
an institute and tell them te sow an
acre of turnips or rape, and throw a
good feed of them over tho fence overy
night in the fall, they amile vary loud
and say to themsolves: "That's alla
city farmer knows about foeding." I
say bore plainly and defy contra liction,
that it is casier te mako twopounds of
gain on any healthy animal in October
than itis to mako one in March off
the very Eamo feed, and ifyou scrimp
and pinch in the fall, or feod half.dcad
hay to save botter feed, the chances
are you coald not do more with stock
so fod, than kep them from making a
les aven if your feed Inter in winter
is all right. For dai ry cows I would be
atill more empluatie on this point.
Liberal troatment in tho fall'is money
made next suminer. If we donotknow
our business, natûre knowa hers. She
does net make milk freelV till the
living Machino that mades it has been
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proporly fixed up, thus insuring a poor
butter yiold and short milking season,
as a direct consequence of men food-
in menthe back.

.ho age of the animal bas a grant
connention with the profit mado. A 79
pound pig orayearling steoror hoifer,
will malce moro gain tron dcoent feed
every day than a full grown one that
costs twico as much te maintain it.
I cannot oxpatiate on this important
fact in stock foeding, but overy farner
should Icel) it iii mind.

A milch cow, worth calling a cow,
is a decided exception te this rule.
Sho will make more profit out of pro-
por feed when sho is 10 years old than

she is likely te do at 5. Tho more cave-
fully eo is trained and fed for milk
production, the more will so be able
te turn the feed into the right channel.
The management is an important part
of feeding. Regularity and kiidness
are always a source of profit. A cold
drafty stable is a steady drain on
profit, and te take a bast out of a
warm stable and to drive it away te a
water hole in a wind swept prairie is
about as vise as ta peur feed mito a rat
hole. Somo eoe once asked an old
neighbor of mine how ho managed te
got rich when overy body else was
getting poorer. " That's easily set-
tlod," said Jolnny, " Set your heart
and seul on it." Whole hearted atten-
tion te any beast, especially if that
boat is a good cow, will onsure profit
in very hard times.

RAPE FOR COWS.

I have a throughbred Holstein cow.
On August G 1 sowed one pound of
rape sced on a piece 165 x 13 feot,
and in five weeks it was five feet
high and very thick. I picketed my
cow se that ele could get at two feet
on one corner; she looked at it, thon
tasted it, but did net eat much asgood
grass and clover were on the border.
put ber in the same place the next

two day ; the third day it looked as
though it had been sheared, it was
eaten so close. After that, she would
cat rape before she would grass. The
flow of milk increased about one.
quarter with no bad flavor. (1) It was
eaten all over three times before the
cold weather prevented it from grow-
ing again.

Berlin, N. J.-R. W. Yorker.
C. M.

YOUNG STEERS.

2. I. will sean have te abandon hie
idea offattening what ho calle "young
steers " (three years old.) Rapid
growth and carly maturity muet be
the system which pays. Al expori-
monte te that end have shown that it
cost les to put 10 lb, on the 3 months'
calf than on the 6 montha' calf, les on
the 6 menthe' than on the 10 monthe'
calf, and ]ess upon the animal 10
months' old than upon one 15 monthe'
old-or tbrt it constantly cost more
te put on a pound live weight as the
animal grows eider and heavier. And
as H. has the book on "Feeding Ani-
mais" let him turn te page 249, and
rendall that is saidupon " baby beef"
and ho will see that ho cannot affo;d
ta feed 3-yoar-old steers. H. may
mako his lattening ration in grain in
the proportion of 3 lb. brand and 4
lb. gludon food. If the steers weigh
800 or 900 lb. he may use 12 lb. hay,
20 lb. pulped roots, 6 lb. bran and 8
lb. eluten feed. Tho roote may bo
turmps, boots or carrots, and if the

(t) We have often fed our cows on rape,
and never found a bad tste frein it.--ED.

animale are thrifty it will produce
rapid fatteninq. But they riiould got
all thoy can d iest after a few weoks
of feoding. A oillîful feedor can puh
thom rapidly on this ration. The
bran ana roots will keep themin l
good health. -E. W. S.

Country Gentlemen.

RAISING DAIRY HEIFERS AND
COWS FOR SALE.

Tho mnarked success of a fow dairy
fariners in the vicinity of Fort Atkin
son last apring in the sale of grade
Jersey and Guernsoy calves through
advertising in this paper flihd a coun.
terpart in the sale of' several car loade
of grade Jersey cows fron tho town
af ovina, Delawaro Co., N. Y. These
cows aise owe thoir sale to Hoard's
Dairyman as was clcarly shown by
Josiah D. Smith in a recent commu-
nication.

Thes- facts lcad us te the consider-
ation of some things : First, why are
thora net a great many more enter-
prising dairy farmers who make a
business of breeding good grade licif-
ors for salo? It is a lact that tho few-
est heifer calves are raised in the
heaviest dairy districts. This i a se-

inous mistake. The dairy farinera can
use his akim milkz te no botter pur-
p ose than ta raiso a fine grade cal.
If ha does net want lier for his own
dairy, she is surely wanted somewhere
else. The three and six menthe old
calves sold from Fort Atkinson last
spring brought from $16 te $22 a
head. This was a good profit for the
cost of keeping. AIL over the state of
New York, Oh io, Pennsylvania, and
other eastern states, as well as in the
west, are communities of dairy farmers
who could each easily raise and seli
from six te fifPeen likoly heifer calves
cach year. All that is nceossary 'to
do ls for a number of such farmers te
combine and advertise their heifers in
the Dairyman, and the ad. will be
quito sure ta find a purchaser some-
whore. It je easy to charter a car
and sond the young things aniywhere
in the United Statea or Canada. A
little good business sense and Yankee
enterpriso only is needed on the part
of these farmers to add a «-ood sum,
te their yearly revenue. 'Îho sane
argument applies te the cale of good
grade cows. Last spring there wore
dozens of purchasers who wrCto us
and who were ready te take go'od
grade heifers or cows by the car load.
but who could net find them, because
dairy farnera did not take advantage
of this want.

Farmers noed to loarn how te apply
the old business adage, * If you have
a good thing te sell, advertise it." It
as easy te hold the cent of expense se
close te our eyes that we cannot soa a
ten dollar note of profit behind it.
When a dairyman knows of a good
likly grade heifer for sale at moderat
price it is-ivell te buy it if the farm
will admit of its keeping. Why ehould
not a smart dairyman be a good cattle
morchant as well? No one need ta
worry about the market. It is always
in front of any man who has the
gumption ta advertise and lot the
buyer know what ho has and where
ho lives. And this very fact is one of
the strongest arguments for a dairy
farmer keeping a tive dairy paper on
his table. It puta him in the current
of dairy business, whore ho eau seo
and tako advantage of a thousand.
tsona and sauggestions te his own per-1

good. One entorprising dairy-
man in Pennsylvania said to us last'
winter, that this paper had been worth

more than a thousar.d dollars to him
in tho last four years in helping him
te buy cnd sell, alone. A good dairy-
man needs te got into the current of
his own business the same as other
mon.

ORIGIN OF AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

The Ayrshiro breed of cattle ie of
comparativoly recont origin, and it
would eom that the books ought to
givo us a pretty accurato description
of the time, place and mannor of its
dovelopment. No work, that vo have
seen or heard of, publidhed prier te
1825, makes any mention of such a
race of cattle. Tho name indicates that
it muet have originated in Scotland.
Prof. Geo. W. Curtis, in hie work on
Ilorses, Cattle, Sheep and Swino,
quotes from a work published in 1842
as follows:

l Wo nay assume, thon, from all the
evidence, which in the absence of
authontie documente, the case admits
of, that the dairy broed of Ayrshire
owes the eharactorswhich distinguisi
it from the older races te a mixture
with the blood of races of the continent
and of the dairy breed of Alderney. "

But now cones a Mr. J A. Wallace
Dunlop, of Poowong, Australia, who
a'.ssumes te settie this much mooted
question by writing te the Australsian
as follows :

MJy great-gradfather, John Dunlop,
ofDunlop, about the year 1740, crossed
a Devon bull on some Guernsey cows,
and a Guernsy bull on sone Devon
cows ; selections were mado and re-
crossed, from which crosses sprang
the renowned ' Dunlop, or Ayrshire
cattle. It is a matter of family history
th it the foregoing is the true origin of
the Ayrshire cattle.--Koard.

TEE MODEEN RENT PAYER.

Thore can be no doubt but that the
popular type of American hog bas
undergone a marked modification in
recont years. The writer recently
marketed some 450 pounds hogs in
Chicago, the firet buyer who saw them
said, "don't want them ait any price,"
other buyers were found who were
willing te handle therm at a reduction
of 25 cents par bundred below hogs
of tqual quality 150 pounds lighter,
-vhich price was finally accepted as
thb best that could bedonewith them.
The hogs in question were all barrows
and as smooth a lot of 450 pound hogs
as the most exacting buyor could ask;
in this respect they wver faultless,
but too large for modern demande.
The sacrifice of 25 cents a hundred on
eelling price was by no mens the
only loss sustained in making hogs of
this weight as the last 150 pounds of
weight probably cost as much as the
200 pounds preceding it. It is a well
established fact that gain can be made
in hogs weighing 200 pounds much
cheaper than in those weighing 400
or over.

Another modification that is just
now demanded is a hog with less fat
and more well flavored loan meat,
larger and botter bacon cuti. While
corn muet remain our chief hog feed,
it will nevertheless psy te heed the
demand for an improved bacon hog la
our methods offeoding and breeding.
The dairy fed hog will possess impro-
yed qualities in this respect.

Farm and .Dafry.

DAIRY CONFERENCE IN
aWITZERLAND.

Zuarou, MONDAY, JeulE 4TH.

A glorious change in the wather
came just in tire for the members of
the British Dairy Farmer' Associa-
tien and thoir friends, 145 in number,
now in Switzorland for the annuat
conforence and oxcursions.

The rail journey of some 700 miles
fron Calais ta Zurich, oceupying
nearly nineteen hours, was rather te-
dieus and wearisomo until the old
frontier betveon Franco and Germany
was reached, and the train passed
into the beautiful and fortile Elsags
1 formerly Alsace) country, whero the
Rhino soon came into view. From
that point tho scenery became more
and more beautiful, when the Swise
frontior was passed and a distant view
of one of the finest of anow-clad Al-
pine ranges vas obtainied.

On Monday morning the firsit move
was to the Fedoral Seed-Controt Sta-
tion in Zurich, managed by Dr. Stebler
(the director), for testing the purity
and germinating power of seeds. The
arrangements for testing are excellent
and the establishment has obtainod so
biglh a reputation that seede are sent
from many countries te be tested in it.
Last year 400 samples were sent from
England and 200 from Scotland.
Thirty samplos are tested for £4.
Beautiful proserved apecimens of gras-
ses and forage plante are ta b seau in
the institution, Only 25,000 francs
(£1,000) per annum of publie money
are required for the maintnnance of
this excellent institution, which je
partly self-supporting.

The party next visited the Zurich
Cantonal Agricultural School at
Strickhof, about turee miles from
Zurich, whore the attondance is forty
ta fifty-two, the pupils remaining dur-
ing a two yoars course. Swiee boys
pay 200 francs par annum; others
600 francs. Instruction is given in
agricultural, natural history, chemis-
try, languages, &o. Boys who re-
quire dairy instruction go to the Sera-
that Dairy Sehool, net far distant.
The Strickhof School was - estabished
in 1853, and nearly a thousand young
men have passed through it. The
Principal is Herr Lutz, who is assisted
by ton indoor teachers in winter and
eight in summer. There is a farm of
90 acres attached te the school,
upoa which the pupils do all the work,
including the milking of the cows,
under the direction of workmasters.
Ordinary farm crops and Jruit are
grown, the purpose of the farm being
to afford the means of practical ins-
truction in farming and fruit.growmug.
Beo.keeping aise ie taught, and thore
is a capital bee-bouse, a smal circular
building, in which the operations of
the becs caa be seen through glass.
The annuai cost of the institution is
30,000 francs, paid partly .by the Fe-
deral Government and partly by the
Canton of Zurich.

Cows of two broeds-the Schuyts
and the Simmenthal, the two national
breeds of Switzerland-are kept. The
former are noted chiefly as milk pro-
ducors, and the latter for beef. The
Schuytz are of a greyish mouse colour,
saine bcing silver-grey. The Sim-
monthal cattle.are of a yellowish-fawn-
and white. The speclnnens of the.for-
mer breed were very much admired
by tha visitors. The other animals-are
less syImnetrical. Twenty-six cowB,
:besidesyoung ones, are kept, the.milk
beg sold * Zurich. T e avena .
yield during the wholo period of niiv-
ing for the cows is about 10 litres, or
7 pinte, a 'day; but whether ta
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applies to al[ the cows or oily te
those of the Schuytz broed is uncer.
tain. At the concluion ofthe visit a
learty vote of thainks was convoyed
by Professor Sheldon, on bohalf of the
Association, to lerr Lutz, who res-
ponded.

Returning to their numerous car-
riages, the visitors next proceeded to
Dr. Gerbor's dairy, in tho city of Zu-
rich, vhi e butter, skim-iilk cheoso,
and soft cheose are mado, Gruyèro
and Emmenthaler being mado by him
in a country establilimont. Fron
his tor.î dairy nost of the milk is
sent c for town use, some of it, after
bein£ orilised, in stoppered bottles.
Tho arratgements of the dairy are

ood on the whole, but not r-emarka
1. Laval separatore are used iu it.

Ono of the bobt features is a largo cis-
torn in which all the milk is strained
On the other hand, it is not a good
plan to miake ehese in the sane set
of rooms (opening one ito anotheri
as that in which nilk is dealt with
ard creaîm is separated. A notable
thing in the dairy is a condonsing ma-
chine, sent for experinent, itspua-pose
being that of condenasing separated
anilk for soap making. Mo4t romar
katble of all, however, i Dr. Gerbr's
méthod of testing mnilk butter, and
cheese, sBhown in operation in the labo.
ratory. It is apparettly supe-ior to
the Badcock tester, for two reasons.
li the first place, tlio revolving disc in
vlieh the tubes co. taining milk, &c.,

are placed is a covered one, so that
nothing can fly out of it; and, second.
ly, instead of by turning a crank, the
motion is obtainîed by winding a pieco
of string round the spindle and rapidly
wvithdrawing it, causing the cylhnder
to spin thko a t op for about tive mi.
nutes.

After luncheon a conference was
held at the Hotel 13ellvue, at which
Herr .Beachler, editor of the principal
Swisa dairy papor, tho Schtweizer (1)

folkereizeitung, rend a paper on " The
Dairy lndustry of Switzerland." Ho
said that the climatic conditions and
the soit of the country suited the
breeding of cattie, so that in early
times attention vas paid to it. and te
dairying with it. Even in the times
of the Romans, cheeso was carried
from the Swiss Alps te Ilaly. Afteri
a tiime the naking of checes, chiefly
Eiimenthaler, became highty deve-
loped, aud the green cheeoe Schabzie.
ger, now videly known, bas been pro-
duced in the Canton of Glarus sinco
the fifteenth century. The other
cheeses madeare tho Gruyère,Ursoren,
Glarner Ziger, Saanen, Welsh, and
.Bellelaye among hard chose, and
Liim burgh, Romador, Vacherin, cream,
and Sarassin among soft ones. The
production of condensed milk bas boon
an important industry in the country
since It66, wien the first factory vas
established by the Anglo.Swiss Cou-
pany in Cham, followed by the Nestl
factory at Vevoy in 1868, and others
later on. Dairying and breeding are
now the nost profitable branches o
agriculture in Switzerland.

The cultivated arca, including pas-
turc, of Switzerland cover about
5,359,700 acres. The lakest returne of
live stock were thoso of the consus
of 1886, when there wore 98,622
horses, 4,788 mules and asses, 1,212,-
538 cattle (or 223 por 1,000 acres
of cultivated arca), 341,804 sheep,
416,323 goate, and 394,917 pige.
The number of cows is put at 663,102,
and that of heifer ovea one year at
186,983.

Except in the Alps, whore they are
out. during the wholo summor, the
cattle are turned out ouly in the early

(1) "The Swiss Milk.Gazetto."

espring and the lto autumn. Thît3 Aftoi tho confer encothu Local Com. and mainly, btcause il lias given tho
get grass, clover, lucerne, green maizo, nitteo conducted the party on a pleu visitors an opportunity of seoing more
ryo, greon oato, spurry, and other fo. suro excursion up tho Uctiiborg Moun. of Swiss life and charactor and social
rage during tlhe forago season, with tain, (1) tho summit of which is reached condition than cither tof the precoding
rare addition of cako, &c. In winter by a winding railway. days. Tho goodness of Colonel vont
they have hay, turnips, potatoos, LUcERNi TutsDAY. Wattonwvyl ie roferrod to in our Joad-
bonns, and cake, or' other dry food. ing columns, and vo need not hro re-
Tho speckled Fleekvich cattie will Th.s morning a tart was made nt pont the brief description of the very
yield 2,800 to 3,000 litres (6.12 to 666 6.45 for Cuam, L 11( Zug, ahîre the remarkiablo entertainmont at Kono[-

llonel par anntum; but 11err Bacchi- Faurmers' Co-operativo Chieso Factr fingen-Stalden. Tho rail rido fromt
lr Puts the averago yield of cows inwii Lucerne te that place vas a charming

Switzerlanîd at 487 gallons. Thp esti- ine ud. T ply tle Mill( one, not only in relation to scenery n
mated value of the cattle produco ef of ut 300 cov. The temperaturo the ordinary sonso of the word, but
Switzerland per annum is 285,242,000 of the mink iiin chcoso.making is variod also for the great show of their farme
francs, of which tho share allowed for by means of a movable grate under and farmhonso which it affoiu.1ed.
milk and its producte is 174,263,200 them. Emmenthaler is the varity of Land in small patches vas ecen to be
frances. Tho net exports of ceeso I choeesmado,121b.of milk makin a cultivated up to nearly tho tops of
1893 wero valued at 25,920,849 francs. Pound of cheose. As soon as tho high hills, and tho sizes of tho houeo
Imports of butter exceed tho exporte. cheeso hava bean pressed they are belonging te very small farme were
Last yoar 28,263 cows, 7,153 heifer.1, soaked iii brino strong enougli to mako very etriking. Mon, womon, and
5,730 yonng cattle, and 14,458 calves them flont for two or throo daye childron were busy hay-making. all
woro exported, and 3,388 cows and Afterwards the cheese is kept in a cool along tho route up te the evoning,
licifors, and 17,l88 young cattlo and chamber for month; noxt in a varia we ram full heavily-tho nrit ex.
calves were exported. room fron two to four months-long perienced heresinceSaturday.Splondid

The farmera combine o e start and enough to cause the lioles found in this crops of hay wero seon wherever good
carry on choose factories. l making cheesa o form by neans ef tho fer. Arrived at Konolan on-Staldon, the
fat or lialf fat checse of the Emmen- mentation set i) by the hi g tempe first proceeding vas a e ort walk along
thal and Gruyèro types the milk iB rature. Salt bas te bo ruibb upon a fert:l valley tO the village dairy,
warmed up to 35 deg. Contigrado the cheoso daily wien in the cold and in front of vhich soe excellent buly-
with an extract produced by boating warm rooms ailike. The usual price and coet ofhVe Simmenthal bred
wloy ona or two days, and curdles i at the factory is 10(1. a pound. Whoy ve o t h y weremollected
haî an hour. After this the curds arc butter is made, and some cream-buttor fore exhibited. Thoy oere c allected
well brokein up and atirred until tho from milk set in shallow pans. froni the anima lebred by fr local
particles are net larger than peas. The most impoi tant business of the yndioates oe cattloebreder' associa-
*fhose are left alone for about fifteon day vas the inspection of tho Anglo- tions formed ho imprve the breed by
"".utes, aftor which they aro stirred Swiss Condensed Millc Company's fac th aolection and purchase of first-elass
agaim until they no longer shrivel up. tory at Chan, after tho visitora had coie, and recording th pedigrees oft
Next they are varmed up to 55 to been hospitably entertained at lun- co and bulle. tri tho dairy firet-
60 dog. Centigrade, and stirred for cheon. clas. .. maentialebr chose was being
half an hour te an hour, until they This is a great building, and in it ad. Tho 2embra er tho village
bave tho desired consistency, and no about 250 mon and women ar ont. sociatieon-27 in fumboer-dividotho
longer fall asunder, but they muet not ployed, vorcing usually .en Hiours a proceed r e hc tho sale a cheso and o
be iard, nor grato between the teeth day, tie wagos of mon boing four to the butter vih they iso make.
when btten. The right judgment as five francs a day, and thoso of women They are n t paid for their ilk, but
to the proper dogree of maturity i two to throo francs. Tho Company ft' its produts bee gttin their
said to be difficult, and only te be have three factories in Switzerland, O t ets before gotting heir
acquired by experience. In the handi- tree in England, and two in America. respective shar s et tho money. Tho
îng eft' he curds they are cai'ctully Tho three Swits fztctories takte tho plan et' etooping the cheese in bî'ino,
gathered in a cloth vitlin tho kettlo mik thr 10,000 cowa. Tho arrange. noticed at Chant, is not pursued lere.

and taikon out of it; thon they are put ments and appliances are in a high appears, te. (at thepo muet r-
into a wooden ring, and with this state of perfection. Firit the visitors soot mietake about tho prica undor-
under a pros. lere the mass romains, were shown into tho milk-receiving tood ta b rcalised for chase nt Cham,
the cloth bing frequently changed, aom, whore the milk is weighed, next naniely pric a po stha je
and the pressuro heightened from lá to the evaporating room, whore it is th w i prico for ic beet ihooba in
te 20 kcilogrammes per Ici1e. et' cheose condensed in five great condenseas towno. About 8d. a pouud je obtained
for t0e next twentyfoir houo Ater holding a thousand gallons encl. The nt this villago dairy. Visitors woro

this the cleeso is taken out of the boiling-room vas next seon. Thore, much oft'uck t it th ize and exacl-
press and into the cellar (tomperature, the sugar is added before tho conden lence et'iho farn buildings on Adoa
10 te 12 deg. Contigrado,) and left ini ing tokes place. lore, the milk is Stueki cata of 40 acres. e bas
tho wooden ring until it .s hard cooled after being condensed te as low twenty capital cows r the Simmen-
enough and strown with dry salt. a temperature .as possible, w(ith th as brsewhee reho t ted
Aftor three or f',ur wceks the cheeso use of water, in which tihe cans e t p (as visther thi ughout the disw
is brought into the collar, wiere it lias milk are stod. Next it is put into tricts visied) in eonler as tel as
to forment. This cellar is mostly an tins and rapidly soldored down. The an winter, and are ony lot eut in tho
apartment witl a temperature of 18 box-making and tin-making rooms autumn, after the second (or third in
to 22 deg. Centigrado, and vory damp attracted most attention, articularly cleaes) th et'straTh a bed
air. Hero the holes. are formed. The tho latter, where wonderfuî maclinery clired o tue Pasture. Thoy arc fed
curing takes from six to oight ivooks. is in uEo. In another building butter xcuusivly upon greoon forage, utand
Next the cheese is put into the store- and skim-milk cheese are made. At rsught into tho cowhiou a atm
cellar, whore it muet be ovory day, or this factory alono tho milk of 6,000 i wummir, and on hay and oatmea
overy other day, strewn with dry salt. cows je taken, it being much bigei mixod with water in gentor.
It is also essontial that it be rogularly than the others in Switzerland. (o be continued.)
turned. The weicy that is left yields The model fara at Langriitti, now
whey butter. For that purpose it is owned by Herr Lustenbergro, was - - -

cither put into bkiming vessele, or, last visitod to.day. It is about 210 Butter not coming.-Thore aro va-
witli an addition of whoy vinogar, acres, nearly all grass, and seventy rious.rausescwhynbutter somatimea
wurmcd l'rom, 80 ta 85 conti rades' twe cow8 are kept. They are kept rioue t'ausee wh3' butter toanetimes
untit (ie ba rtter-fot adeparafe bis j tied up ail the sumo r, and fd on does not cone, or is very reluctant to

taken off and coolcd, and churned liko grass and other green stuff. In winter coed in chuning, but ho foriowi
common butter. If the remaining they have corn as well as hay. Thore rocikded in the Germain. psrhodcal, tho
whey i heated from 90 to 95 conti- are two breeds here, the Schuytz and Miry zJiora or s we nhowld oy, h
grades, tho albumen it contains the Simmenthal. The manager says aiTh oreame i w asond te cta
curdles, vhich reprseats the Ziger the former is the better for milk ; but b hae creain as found ta contain
c1tC080. Mos(ly (ho %vhOy iS, Witîout this ie (ho home eft' hait brcd, aî'd in bactonia, which caused a aoap y con-
xtsacting Mtle Ziger, given wa ho other districts ho verdict je in faveur sstency and an unpleasant odour and

pige. of the rival breed. flavour, and the microbes were traced
to mouldy hay with whieh the cows

In the course of the discussion, BERNE, WEDNEsD>AY NinT. had been fod, or mouldy srsw with
which chieliy consisted in answers to whichi they were littercd. Even (ho
questions. Hlerr Mottler said 95 per This bas been a red-lotter day for pasturage of cows upon grass land
cent. of tho farmers owned their farme the members of the British Dairy upon which manuro made from-moul.
loe also stated that ali taxes were Farmers' Association and their frienda, dy straw has beau sproad bas been
practically levied in one tax, in pro- not only bocause some placos of dairy known to produce the trouble referred
portion to income, no distinction bo- interest have been visited, but also, te according to the authority named."
tween realty and personalty being Are we not going rather tee deeply
made. (1) Berg neans a mountain.--En. into this stylo of argument?
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00W MANAGEMENT. tako twelnty-four pound. por day. DOMIN>ON PRTZi, HiF.D ASHTON GRANGE HERDS
wu also food them forty pounds of PUREPOVED YOKRSHIRE.

osiligo por de-. nI RSUIMY
Mr. I. C. Taylor, tho owner of Q-IIow do you feed yolir meal? BRED

Blrown Beseio, was in attondanco at A-I foed it dry. IECOI Foi 18s3
the Wisconsin Dairynon's Convontion Q-Do you foed your mn nimixed 4 P R T Z * 9
at Noonah, last February. E gavo with silago? 57 FR T 11S O D
the following statomont on the " Se. A-No, sir. 37 TIRST - Il SECOND
lection and Ilandling of Dairy Cowts," Q-What isyourrotation of foeding? Gold. Silvor and Bronzo Modas
which was also followed by an intor- A-Wo foed hay first. Thon vo Go l,TORNndon aT
esting discussion roported by tho milk, and thon feed tho grain ration MONTREAL, TORONTOw - NDON 0ERO • IMP.

Farmers' Review. dry. Thon wo feed twonty pouînds of mis lerd iane lways taken thra eead, tbey nr0 f ity Ilelorastnck are ampottdfrointho cote.
Thocai toho ovoopo ino 0d digonndlutthou rsttilt largo size, and1 of good inilkig dirains. bratcd ilreeder danders Spenicer, IlolywetU Maiior,

Tho calf to be developedl into a cOrn bilage, and let them r'est tilES &SN cann.

dairy cow, should bu handled from tho noon. In the afternoon wo givo 2.94-121 'ITPTr Crt, Prom.,CtnKAl, Q F'U" yoRus»4IKE
firat with that objeot in view Site tity potinds of biligan îd tlhon - __ __-~.FOR SALE ~ASootîod ite

should bo fed with tho idea of incro- nrai, and lnstlyhny, as in tto morn- ° .tt iiî°"°-_renta i MntirAonIt'

sing growth, but not of laying on fat. ing. Cows that aro gotting into a Staynorville, Argenteuil Oo.. P.Q Esta ssre 7neas
Sho should havo hor motlior's milk ful flow ofmilk wo feed thrc times Brecder org.îîr". iigla Clan.. ie>rkmttire TA KtAbiAedT27 Ye VR.
for a fow days, and thon bo put gra- a day. , bingodr, fo Farl abHr a'' STA gC AND GRAIN OVERS

[lS, ton ,~r- llYNow booking orderoi for Puull f,aiiai. I II3Y' mý%CifNI 1OSE AND WVAGON C0VEiUS
dually on a ration of skim milk, Q-Aro you caroful to kcop the stn a fow Fille Yonung i'l.s fur a. ait, Foino IuiinBRY tin

ground oats, and so forth. Dairying manDgers clean ? -tmenirn sine, shoura apri for prics, ae., le-

in winter is a modorn invention. and A-Yes, sir. We havo found that AVII MIIIR LE CATTLE Tus SONx,187c189COsm:ssîonmasST.,MOntroal
as to its enrai value dairymen astuiV will collect in the mangoerb, and Ile etae andt hocoteea. aeiuer oiriusy taieroorteo

as o is j, aluo m aro FirinI rizo et ail tirauîcîîai siioVi ii liiit ti,. liea5  f;gA1 coyera wearralited tborouglily waterproof.

not agrcei. Thore aro plenty of men so wtotcald them out fiequently. of lier. Stock for sal rorPr e-

that will say it pays. but the m nis Q-Afto a calf is born will not she .,, ,2, e.'eer ,oîî,r 4< 5PRAY YMUR A PPt'E TREES
not yet born than can prove that it i tako ail the milk out of tho co SI ES FOE NALE. For codling Mota, ec.
a success witi al mon, for conditions u Y S rSTh est an chapest SPA PUM

vary so m 1o. As te blioltor, your hoTho eaif docs not doit nt firsI., foi1 Younq stockuf botlà ts,acs.rell b) Siver liAîtiRt9, Teha uceps P~. U
var s muh.As 0 holor yor na rulertainot Blarcheskio 5302, ror saicat reaisoniable 0'N THLE MARKET.

ables maîy be costly or chap, ah can't take it ail. prices. Writo for prices or cati - see mr stock. senS for ciuarandpriciBt. Addre..

you dsirt , but in ithor caso they erit iTel. - Near Montreal 94121 Petite Côte.. . . BOU G O S
must, bo warm. How many stables 6-91-21 NEvilnRGQue.
are thero in this state whore the mor- it is a very significant tact that (the lratte The Best are o t he' n '- 1[F.lst D AIWRES & CO.oury vill not go belov 500 in the Piano ha% estalished its repuation and is *

ouryAish-d LS rpultionandis W ha e fit lot of Rarnijo haie uc lvo overcoldost days in winter ? Thoro should beinug sold entirely upon its own merîts. Il boa an' v ur a hockof Shropsire& le ad°mittcd toe c°f' LACHINE, P.Q.
ho many, but thora are probably very lias quieLly, lia s Ipss sureiy, lourditS W hin hiohef st iandard of exe-ioence.
fow. More barns there arc whore the the lints of aur ealig musicns al bott rbt g, aes a b a in none' STOCK BREEDERS
mercury will z:o belowv 300. If you wlei'%rite forapaces on shropéhire tomba or both .exels

wilur hava winter dryhv a0. wam your best families, without the nîecessLy of naon arie"in irame, aisos uri in your.orders for Carriage and 'Draft Horsesvil havo a wintor dairy, bave a Wain m.Mg oksi'mrmor atlte
barn. Thousefulnesofacowlargoly spending large suins in a-Ivertising, in Aarsiiro lno,. Jersey and y Cattie
deponds on hor ability to stand stil . exorbitant commission tu agents, or of giving ISALEIG H GR ANGE FAR MjBeryshire Y rshire a tli

Apart of tho cow's ration should b instruments away for advert2ng piurposoe, 1 .erkshire, Yorkshir, Tamworth .ig..
twenty.six pounds of dry matter per th cost or which mist eveniuaily ba madoup
day Of course you ail have silos by higlier prices to the bona ido lurchaser.
now. or soon will have. A- you com- Mr. Pratte lias upither personally nor througli
menco feeding silago, haut n the dry agents canvassed a sinugle puridser of lis
corn stalks and eut thom up to mix pianos. They là ive ail been disposed or b As our constantly
with the eilago. Put on soma wator., legitimate nales ta customera casing at his increasing sales
and the stock will oat tho wholo of it warerooms. Tis may secm inicredible to for nearly 50
witb a rclish. You will bu surprised to some of Our piano dealers, whose methods Years' certify.
sac how much stock a small patch of are such a marked contrast to those of Mr. -
corn will winter.Add to the ration,oats, Prattt); Who make lire a burden those unfor-
corn ment, oit mant and wheat bran to tunata enough ta be suspected or being pos- Ask your deal-
balance il. This makeas you indepen- sible purchasers, util ticer victitn capitulate Or for McCLARY
dent of the bay crop. Do not hutik ucasruîltlirvdtacptlaeerfr cLAY

dont of th ehay co p Dl o or us in despair or summons up sufficieit courage mFG. COS.
lyour corn and leavol half ofyour stalkistohaeffheromnos.Tsewo^
to dry up i the winter air. It is hold ta lhake aff eir tornientors. Illose Who mfî
by many that good flesh invites milk have transacteul business williMr. Prate y
fever. But this is not true. Milk ai lis warorooms, No. 1676 Notre-Dame si.,
fever is due to plethoric condition, and or witli dr. Sheppard, who lias charge or Cook Stove which
not to good condition. Many mon his up-town branch, No. 2274 St Catherine is the grandest -
are feoding thoir dry cows as well as street, know how differently they J.avc been roduction of the
they do their milking cows, and those treated. tovemakers' art. -. .
mon have no more trouble with milk Econonical and low prices. Every Stove gouaranteed.

fever than othors. It tying the cows THE McCLARY MFG. CO, A a%.o Pe sTRE n', w lntre'a.
in the stable, give thom sufficient ad caesossa unim.o.yo iiFAD OFFIcE LONDONOntarlo. r-sI
room so they can reach thoir flanks v e and_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
with their tongues. After freshoning M L reto.s. s. wautci. , G WWR.
do not give the cow too much sloppy • • "ie .e.L NZWW RNCE
food for two of ihrce w'eekr'. She ell'""B x i25'
should b brought up to her full capa-
city gradually, and should not reach -rrol-rran AND lîxalann
it before she bas been freeh for two ROBEURT NESS of CW.Y IES
months. Remember also that the Engr th renh Strrliof onae n
more milk you make the cow give and Aynsbra ale.

during this poriod, the more sho will !**'2 Vosida nrm.:loween, P.O.. Q4-e9f.-

be able to give in subsequent years
In milking the cow after the birth of v ,a r fiaauturdat LA 3A*Tdea W. Q. willhte
har calf, do not take ail the milk, but nook or ý canasa. coior, bay, star on forehen, Lina

leave a part in the bag. feot,'"vi"°- P>4TEN]TE.) MAQ,
Q-Why do you not draw off aIl the M.,. M I R

milk after parturition ? " anisons AN r-axan or r.J. N.UOITAY bels te annolico that he ial boigRsk tlic rigit to manufacture the Woen Wire
A---Beeauso, if the uddor ia ompticd impr a Large YZOB HIIM PIG3 renet, e "aothe right to set tse K tlmttn's Iatent lachine in the followititg counti -

-edImprovedI Ytmaska. Artlanbatua, StanNtead, Richelieu, ]Renond,
it will have a tendency to collapso and St o a ages for S'e-rbrooke, Jrînmond, zomnr e, Wote, corin ton,itwil av atedno t cllps adSalo incladli t iolco lot Ioîbfinî'rc, ]Lévlli, XëlCiplintfc, Beauce, Miorceaster.
brin on milk fever. t.an 30 - . ,, ug s ow r The WOVEN WIRE PENCE

W.D. foard--More than 3,000 b rou very o. Ait
cases of milk fover have been found làa;iriee( LotFroneh sENCE OF TUE DAY.
in England, whero this was the cause. repuic ta"'.> 't' It is liglst and cegant, takes litto apice and Is Fire, Wind and Frost-proof; ana I. >roof againit.

Q-Do you warm tho water for nAILWAY STATION and POJT 16FFICE Ilorses, Cattle, Sheep, fogs and .Fowls,
your cows? 4-94'121 -Uowl", Que. Thesh can o ae m, made troni eI 8 inciees, ad bcbg maSocf best Oavlantieiro elapfoor.gaixnst al

A-Ye sir ; 1 keep the tempora. FOt OVER FIFTY YEAR<. Weather andTomperatures.
turef the wa et tp A OaboAut600.T siotz^ ,~xxi -aWinlow' No more Poles or Barb-Wire No more wounded animais. No more trouble

Q-"How much ood feed wvill tho ilnnons rsf S oheror their chsiren wlle teetling, Tie Woven Wire Fence w1U last a liffettme, and t the best and chespest fonce a the narket.

dairy cow consume per day ? gn &la)- ai pain, curea n t.i bi. GOOD) AGENTS WANTED i
A-he will take eighteen pou nla Iea it tat aSotbY For AgenaIs or to Manofactiro Prospectus, and orders for Foncing, address

of meal pur day when ahe isgiv a centaboettle. I1bvle leincalculalo. 1le.uroana LA BAIE, MOBERT DUGUAY,
lisupply ofmilk. thave some at " "''°"°°i u Ssr, Onsi take no Yama,.s-a Counlty, P.Q. 7-94-12i Mlanager.
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'I le d t ati t s tf lI ik net int are numeront . u

There hs snfety; ther, ts conveliueo; th itmonly psi ER... Most
nîways readîy and alwa s eut of trm's w:ty. D YEco omical

Weotfer dieptosito.rt al the'necmsat ionconsistent ' -
with strict buselu sspri ciplem. We el, ncotints to la11 8 . -

al stuiali nti atiotIt .s : .and rectev ti îosits of $1

and uwards. Intereaid n ime d Tits We t ost hav.
limo t talk to yùt itabti it, or will e nd our la .

statemient If you care tto stee il. 1)t l ea

Kasiest Set

Elsrn.sisst I. et lest
Capitaîl idu.Up....$l,200f.000 - ...
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Agenitits n al i:ari- of t s Uî t, Unis il Stat s -
Enuglhl and Ft.tlt c.-- -- Tio Sizes.

C1*S.14>AMe ION AiEAND)RA "s the Favorite with (yreamerymen.
CHAMPION ESTIMATI S FOR CIIEESE AND DE L TA H IDo not buy ithout readin our ire-

wrt'n" AN wroNE BUTTER FACTORI.ES - Engines " " lars and Catalogues. Read tohat

E X TR A CTOR and Boilers-Cih urns-Second-.1and G ENER A L AGENT Fol aANA DA Customers say.
r -Separators. QUEBEC and ST. IIYACINTE -94 jno

There. ar- mlor, of thedse
M.îcinietis roter 1.101) n .0APIis FOUNI>

us, lini Sh" Doiniffon, thaI..,=
al11 Ilh..r kinds combllinedýI When wvanted, if placedl In

- They %,i ii tisl tlt work of . thieir comparinent in one of h
itn andai h lttrses. Six sim our iesks Wo matak the

hi stock bet desk and stend thii mIl al
send for Circular gàving lri, , T. stiiioniais, &. te wa r • v

S. S KIMBALL. malle by best %*wlrkmen of the
577, Craitl St., L ( ls'ds, Il , Mntr al, d i b lai well seasoned >

T»IlEY 1LA.T -- >=

LTÁlt.î-îlE11 t8 3 sN o In many stylcsand sires; %Ne cai sepply ail
anits Frb'ACLrequirements wve ricommend our

FARM ERS hIaI.ssüsIow ' l" havgtt 4 draners on ea-lt s'-e, 17
compartmentts. eIs book rack, .te , in Aslt $27 0.1

SCASaliut. $t M Tits dsk t a whliole silice int Itself.
\\AL SîN rite us-TE S t 4C4.,:toJtst.. % netreet,

D.AIRY, I AY and s'r C 310.1re.a1 79-

GORDONS SCALES
are the be't anut

chteapest.

Write ftr prices and
Catalogue.

W. GORDON& CO.
C.9f.12i Gnl. ST. l'L ST., Moittret.t.

LE IS' C@ M1 IN SNLW IiMU
60,000 IN USE.

6 The Symmes Patent Hay and Grain Cap
1f VIS OUTFJT makes Threr Complete lIrais Maci-y

and VelernarySriingecombtined. :vrthingcrews Tho moispact icceaptaditcientitayant Grain
togetier and cai ttc easily taken apart anda cleaneti. Ciap ydt introdlucet-Not iecessary ta fasten down-

'Will throw finl or coarse spray or tolia strVamn as Almostît litdispenisable oit grail whens usinug a self
desircid. Impossible toclose nozzle. lîitier. One atill coter î16. sixteen bindersheaves.

Agenîts usnts. ; Ve-getable atd flower coversfor trantsplanted plants.

A %aluabie itlustr.tt botk oi Star lise, t aîles a tita meter ai

ltuw tt le,tr(s i hen Is givetn to dat I purria$s end for iîes tdli sIttular tthl teatunotmals, to
Gods gtaranteed ao represretd Or monuey refitunded.
To introduce, i w ,il dette r ,ne of lhe above describ-

e Spraying tte and .trated ooktoany SYMMES HAY CAP C0.
expressstation inCanada for$G.S,eapresspalid < 1 %AW EFRVILI.E.P.Q.

W. H. VANTASSE ,- - ---- - - -- -- - Q
.S nelleville, nt. TilE , NIEW fa

LEA~QU IKI EER0
BIUCK 31iAC1INE

For Sicam and lorse
lower matkes citter ils

5 or 6 ries to tie

lrick Moutlds mnado ait
.. o ott.t t fmr anly

i Albo makers of the

Mc" eleratted Vieilli laiented Conbissetl

BRICK and TILE MACHINE

Aikyurdaleror he .AnzCat.xwith P'atent
as VenI, bsesit Chrna , tIte m.rke, or wntctirect to

manufacturers for Cataltetue. For Illustrated Catalogue, address

Mannifacturers of Churns, Wrinageri. W -sis ail
.9 glO,.or B a a e A a s o t P.6 IEIL,A T R D &.SO N

C-99-3l IMaaîufac±nrcîs Aigents Mtontresl. i PfIRRIULI., 0NT. &.31.121

It affords us great pleasure to have il known that the improvements
brouglht to our hay press I LA CANADiENNi" have made it superior to all
other horizontal presses working in the shape of htalf a circle. Tho fuller's
course is 33 inches, that is from 6 to 9 incihes longer than in any other
horizontal press, wlhich gives a wider opening to put the hay in and more
speedinessi. Tlrce mon will do more vith our press "l LA CANADiENNEI than
wailh any other press in the shape of a lialf circle, while it is nuch less

tiresome for the horses. The matet ials employed are of the first quality, with
the exception of two pieces of chilled cast iron, all the other parts are of
steel and malleable cast iron.

We guarantec our press to work at the rate of 10 to 13 tons of hay every
day withoîut the horses being tired.

We manufacttre four sizes of presses:
14 x 18 10xî 18 10 X 20 16 x 22

We will sond Ibis press for trial to any reponsible party.
Write for otîr catalogue and list of prices.

The thrashing macline represented in the abovo engraving hs aur vibrating machino. it ias a run cf 23
ncles long with teeth in steel guaranteed so that they can bend without breaking as thenorway.

Tite tran work tihat support the drills l ail in wrouglst irait wIticlh la very advantageous and conomical
as any blacksnith can male il, so tlat all lontg d ias ara avoided.

The sieve of aur vsbrating machîitne 8is longer al wider than ail fth other machines of the saoml kinti
mantufactured in Canada. Titis nowa shape faciiitates the cleaning of the grain and th sievo is legs exposetd
te @preti ils contents cutailte. We g;ve seven passes with this sinve.

Tha horse powyer runs on cast iron rails, ail the shafts of the bridge are in steel and measuro 1 of at Inch
which representents liai

t 
a lino of a larger size hlian those emiioyed by hlie ohier manuf»iinres. Ail the

shafts in the separator, the sleve and tha horsa powerat lin steel. Wc never use any iron shaft. Our machine
in acknowledgetd toi e the casiest to run and the 0«:o which latte the langei.

Write for a catalogue and list of prices.
Wo also manufacture a Canvas Separator wiit nprovrd Railroad Ilorse Power l.ailroat Uprighti suT

Press, ]Roi Uprhtli liay Press: Straw Cutter No. s, 11, 18 , Spring liarrows, 16 teetih a Wasiing Machine
paientei May 1892.

We want active and responsiblo agents in ail the localities where we have uno yet.
Any farier shall finit I an economy and bc certain to have the most Improved machine in applying,tous

Wc allow a special discount for orders tend by mail.

J. B. DORÉ & FILS,
MANUFACTURERS

L A P R A I R IE, Q U E B E C.
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